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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION,, AGRICULTURE.& NEWS.

Ir, PLEs)<F*.--We<, the iandersigued, do ageta .wl ltus tolaîgLqoua a Beverage, u.or
raMfe ln thom; that,%ve will acot provide themll las au aKrtcle of Entertainment, uer for persona tu our Eme-POYfllent and thlat In ail suitable wayu we wlll dlecountemnuce theïr urne throughout the commuuhhy.

VO.XVIII.] MONTREAL, AUGUST 16, 1852.N.i?

Moral Suasion. 'in ece8.-. "The Bi ble is full ot den unciations againet the drunk.
With at little more Ihan hait our Il usuel editorial couiîîesy ). erd, and teema with the evil conscquecces of exceas." This
We iserted in our lest, a communication from a tempeac Il juice," then, stands just in the sme relation to the human &to-
raWho fancies himuelf an opponient of wlîat is commonly mci n olra uy sanc efsek rala f
~~ldthe 'Llaine Law. By the signature assumed, it iâ to b. breed. 1: je itself umeful and nutritious, and may thereforo be,

'11ecure tat hi woth fien isafaidoflegilintrfreneused in moderation. Our correspondent thence drawm the con-ràn Witre t bisotet work fiind i rit or r oflgoal ntrenc lumion that the Maine Law je wrong. But what a prodigious
iaOfl" %We are very sorry to have to say it, but il is a fact, lal île wbak areI oe, ad brat nd c es a ailp oth ern

tha t MTost of tbcsc modern moral suasionistu, have neyer work- il h hsybres n rnycss n i te o-
ed V er»Y bard for the temperance cause, and our presenit exei tiers of alcoholic liquors of modern invention, and asarumeci
etire teaches us to predici, that tbey will neyer do a gexîoderî with astonibhing celerity and charîîy, that these modern Iiquor*ogea deoel are only equivalent to, or proper subilitutes for, the pure

wo:k even in the way of moral suasion. Now wc do îlot " juice of the grape."I Thi!î assumrption. is wholly untenable,Up Moral suasion as an effective agency for the suppression Plh an a oudnyrhv enreusti h n

effect the peranent but we d isisupn that ailone i cepno fermented "«juice of the grape,"l or its equivalents, had been the
aid emnn odw eie osc îlorcrepn only bevemage in use generally among the people. And further,inir ver gesl manrte'I hr 5 oS t Iis «'juice of the grape"l argument, what value cen we9~ ver>' original or powerful in bis letter, a whole ship loadatah1i, hnthtriceieflent ihnourac7

Ileh couîd riot at ibis period do rnuch harm ; but for the Where is il, made-where je il so'd ? Ha. eny body in Main.i0O f"r r moral suasion,"1 we ought 10 add ihet ho je no weak.
et h a th ret f te faieniy wo hve dopedsimlarvies.claimed exemption fromn the penalties of the lew on the ground

tberà fte riri> h have ade ihat the kind of liquor thet hoe sold was the aforesaid juice 74lg liositiive eiror lit the bottom of their creed, it does not Cranynt Adi elkon httosneo ale
ri Possile thât an>' thing beiter shouid be produced tin 1of good oid *port are made and sold wbich do siot contein one,getive argument, or a constant pelio principii-a bcgging

th the Ueto.W nshwvr eoealti pc oparticle of the product ot the grape vine, If we can succeed ini

e leviewv of*<' Moral Suasion'ti" letter. We taike il for granted dlvrn;h onr fallqos xetsc scnann£rot ofSneeiihevcs n ia ei ttiro h more alcohol ihan what was in tlie wine that Jemus made, we
RrDQnd ofiî hî,o hecunw hhfo shall be pertectly satisfied. Then mode ration wili be a seriptu.
"Putitte. ; but ý rat dut>'. Dr. L. B. Colem of Massachusetts, bas expressed ouruto we fear on another point hie je nat quite careful 1views in a very few WOrds, in bis valueble work on the IlPhi-algh in th, arrangement of hie îboughts, or that hie has natlked farnog btesbeîo hc ewie. W lasophy of health." He says-'l To be temperate iu the use of

Ihàar nuhit h u c of" i h lie îr ec We ýo.Ott th folloig parpbhtiat îIgood thinga in their place, je bo use tbem wiîh moderatioTermed owlgpigah:1 eiv htta ial .etmperete in the ueo a hns rtiiooto lcirelMdby our Saviour, ivas the turning of real water mbete usothdtigo hneoto lci~i e; n dI elive hat wileth Bile s ulIof ennci- italot them alone."' Whisky, brandy, rumn, gin, beer, wlne,
fl ins t~8 the d runl<errd,,and teems with tevi osqnc and surh thingis as are made and ued in Canada are bad, very ba4

Ilcf 48 tl -----.---- -..-. no .. wh b. d evil eonsequhentres things. The law hitherto fins treate-d them as îhough they were
rae lei Ir tlie a , h oe tdnuc h o intrineically good and useful. But since religion, sc 'en ce, and ex-

thni juc of thjrp. odigteeve perlenrce have proved themn ahi bad, the law mue be made to bar.th 1cannot but look aI the Maine Law frgm a différent vîew mnonize witb the evidence of tacts. lit is Ibis which the Mine
t eu thegr it. Law does, and wbich the laws ut ever>' country pretending tthi8~ tet m ie question mn gnrweaeaiostpspoecvilizetion ought to do. Il is fort ijwe Write and peek, and we

the U8810n of il until aImer the Perliamentar>' Session, but are persuaded there ao no reet fur the country', until we gel whaî
prsn sa ravourab!e apportunit>' 1c put on record our j j wanied, in order to preserve tbis land from the overwhelming

ogiscancerning the above ver>' strange coupling of the mi- osqec fdrnigaohl bvae.
thtea Cnwl the demand for a Maine Law. We agrce "Moral Suasion" sys, 4di would neyer give my name to pro.

%'sareal miracle. IlReal water'" wau turned l' nt rcal moto a measuro which would in an>' Way be regarded as an in-
orle' That Ilreal wine"P was (as steme 1cm be elso the opinion fringement of tb. liberties of the mlhnority." o, vrynm

P,>,,r, Corepnet of the sae quelit>' as the "1juice of the Io a petition for the Maine Law is worth tomnething, but tme
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value of the namne by which our anonymous correspondent is Iobtain the law wc neeil, And procecd to rcgulate "civil liberS! b

ealled. li mnay be honorable end weighty, but we think these it, wo are told, Il h can never be put in forte in C,tnada-" il,
qualities cannot be attributed to him, on accolant of his logical tunnot, aye ? Weil! wurse proplîec ies thun thbat have hiecr tti

perapicuity. Every one ought to knoiv that ail the funidamental ed before now that wece neyer reahized ; and if, in the gnd Pro'

tic, are Il an infringement of the liberties of the îniiority," and, men by those prescrnts, that it will be " PUT IN VI)ROE." iv 5 sl

generally speaking, there i. nothing s0 very cruel about ir. l1u continue to extol moral surision, (nxo do not licre mean ourco
a properly regulated State, the individual whomie perso3nal liberties repndtit)-we shail altyays need it ;but our efflîrîs, both "'or,
are inlringed, or whose notions are crossed, receivea more than ai and physical, shahl be saxerted to prevont the vendor frornsi

an equivalent in varions ways. But if uhat minority were gralip- iing, and the user froin drinking ; for the. inker ony WO e
ing, aelliah, wicked, reckless, and by thair private and public try moral suasion-for the seller nly jc 4~ 'iry legal suaoioo*
conduct, wcre endangcring the libertics of evtry other subject Oîîr corrempondent sanys, Il 1 reluctan tly close tliese fe"v remarko.
oftbe realm, ought they to expeet the sympathies and condolen- Reluctantly !-wlîy you might have said more -we have a gres1

cien of any moraliat, if the law in effect.said-you muSt Put a dcai of st editorial couirtesiy," and have no idca that Fuch Ien
blister on your own neck every day, or scorch yuur own entrails Iloose and illogical sentencos eau do great mischief. Your lettor

every day, if you can get meana of doing il, but you cannot have Iwitl have a fortnight'd chance, but we do noS anticipaîte. s cooo&
the privilegeofa blistering end scorching thoupands of othery, tian of the Maine Law agitation. l'lie rigitation haq liait th Pr#'
and thereby incapacilate themn for the duties of good citizeus. paratory benefit of irain suasion. 'rhe country lias been 8l'
Will "«Moral Suasion"' caîl this Iltyranniisig over the c9ici. up ta thc evil or driukîng. Tho trafic ia, and muet yet l
cuices of the minority 7" Perhaps so. WVe cannot help it. Hià the abject ni attack. If the liquor bu@iness be good in it if~
"9Minoriîy"l are with few exceptions, Illiquor sellerâ, and liquor ivill stand aIl aur asmauis, but if bad, as wo belleve it ir, then
drinkera." Taking Montres) as a specimen, af what this * mi- 1muezt and will fa!] down flat as the Wafls of Jericho.
nority"l is, we conféEs ourselvea unable 10 discover any grouund
for sympathy with theni, even il the stroug armni the law, on)
the morrow. demnauded that they abould give up their ungodly1 Why Legitiate on Teniperance?
business. There are some few wbo in other respects are wor thy ]DIALOGUIE DE.TNVEEK MIR. LAW AND SQUIRE LiIBERTY.

respectable citixens, but thecir counection witla the liquor trado, 31ir. Law. Good mîrning, Squire Libe'rty ; I have calied UP".'

in at present a foui blot on their fame, while the mijority are far you t hie; mnrning to) get Irour ndme to a petitiori ta the Logiole

beiow zero, in reference to the atate of good feeling, which ture for a Maine Law.).11
shouid animate the soul of an intelligent aud social being. A-3 Sq. Libertg. Matine Law ! GeS out with your nonvense. n
to their "«consciences" wc beg leave not to b.s asked our opinion not have my rights abridged by any Maille Law. l'il est

drink wh at, 1 pîcase. V
on that matter; only we must say, to tahk of mnaking, sclling, 31r. L. Why, Sqî.iro Liberty, 1 hope you don't îbink
and using brandy conscientiou8ly, docs sound to us uncommonly came to ahridge ainy af your righîu, or ta in terfere at aIl Witt)Y#
absurd. lit in possible 10 have a bad conscience, or a seared con. ciiting and drinking whatcver Vonu please?7 From your kno. l

scieceaudthe wedar sa itis ossble10 lea coscincecharacter and thrift in the world, I prIsumne you cat andi1d'Oi
scieceandthe wedar sa itis pssile o peadconciece nly %%,at il; right and best, and agrceable Io the physîi) i lle

for any wicked thing; but a gond couscience-free irom guile, moral laws of your natuire. If I saw vou, es many Or",
wili "1have no fellowahip with the unfruitrul works oif dark- elave oi the clip, 1 should deem it my duîy ta urge jon te ig

ness,"' but wiil keep itacîf Ilunspotted lromn the world."1 oftfrim snch a master. But that is noS nîy business. We If
p .9~uffering terribly from an evil in this place, and %ao want 0

Wo are afraid that auything wu can now say for the gond of Legislature slould extend ovcr us ils arm or protection. ij
Mr. Moral Suasion, on the nature of the Maine Law, wil have Sq. L. Intemperance, I suppose you men. %Vell, I knlo0

no greal. effect. After aIl that loelbas bad nppartunîty of reading lin lua terrible evil. Widow Johnson lias just been bere ta b6g bof$
thesujec, o eil thnk ita - mseabl.qibbe' toaytha te cldvicta!. It mast breaks nîy hcart every lime I 06t

tis mujee, h etli hina i a mierale uiblo"tosy tat heShe was once the prettiest girl in aur village, and We ail 'On"
law does noS prohibit thse use, St only prohibits the sale. On this J,,hnson when lie goS lier. But lie drank Up all lie ever hial
point wo are rcminded oi the rephy of the Guelph Advertiser ta died in the ditch ; and nov this poor woaman giies about
thse remnarks of our able contcmparary, the Wilness. With a good streets hegging cold victuals for lier chldren.
demi of lachrymose ver!bosity tue Advertiser asks, h'ow or hvec Ar .Wl oSur îet li osc womcflni

arethy lîowih a din t ge tei liuo Ys, noda yuur dangliter and îny daughter, who înay gtmrii 00
are heywhowis todrik t ge thir iqur Ys, rieds-know noS who, tliat we want the Legisiatutre ta give protat

how or wh ere. There's the rub. We do noS wiah il So be guI. Squire Libcrtv, didn't 1 hear j'on comptain about your tail
It Às noS good for dia health, and we uhîould have jnotears ta slîed They were, yo ii said, nover su> high, and soumner than mublilit t1if he hol ocan f lqui deuh creevaoraed r anihlatd Iyou wonld seil ont. Did yon ever îhirik what molide theni h1g01if he hol ocanof iqud dat wee eapoate o anihiate ; Sq. L. O yes, 1 knomv ail about it. Yau can't tel rI
but if the -sale were asapped, it wouid noS utrîke us as anytlîingr thîng. Toîwn and county por rnuhtiply îerribly ; arîd at r
particularhy strange or '« new" thiat thse use wau flot Shereby pro- court, we have pretty ba-rd cases tînt coqS us a illint.
hibited. If the use wcre an impossîbility, except as succccding AIk L ndwîa akaits

bargin nd ale tlen her miht c sme ogi intheremrs Sq. L. 0, Rumn, Rîtîn. Yuu can'î tel) me any thing. 1u
bforn aorendentta ;bter wug bev Iromte logsic lin to remar, aIl about il. But i te 1 yan, yan neyer can legisîste ranl i

of~~~~~~~~~~~ orcrsadntbu obleei Sepoiihtaiueith. the coîutry ; aud the more yoi îry, te worsc yon make it .,Ibo
out tale, aud, thercforc douaSo perceive tisaS anomalaus inlarfer- can't drive mcei. I won't, be drove, and ni> othor nsarl 'el rg
ence with bumnan rights which, in the view ut - Moral suamion1 ,,, tînt bas ainy spirit. Lot the Legialatnre alano, aud go t 0

in conlaîned in an anti.liquor.selling-law. amaong the peo)plo.
11r. L. Thec Legislaturo. Squire, are in aur wey, and Wes

About the Il lighies legal authiorilice" have given their opinion iýdo any thing 1111 îlîey gcî ont ai the wav.
tisaS tise law for whicli we agîtate id «,contrarv 10 thc principles or! Sq. L. Legisiatures in your way ! Pray, hîow are tbey t

civil liberty," we have ta say tisaS our Ilhighst legai authoritice"i f L. Why, they have beau doing Iliese two isundreti5  1
have noS yet been aaked their opinion. But %,vorse than this, if we Fýwhat you wauhd flot bave tbcm do ; hegislatiug on teirl
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tire have legislaied un such wrong principles, that they have
re proeLion over the rurnaclier instead of the people.

"Icense yvm, je a warrant to thern te do ail the mischief
A~5 re nec, iplishî,,g. They arc now a set ut goveromennt ofi-

Ail ve the land, te didtrnhuto the poison lu ail who will buy,
Y ca n 1t reach thein by ail your m irai suasion.

ttq'L- 1 don't know that, 1 %vent down the ut ber iliglt tu 01-%id bld on haii i oughî nlot t sel! pour J'ce Stricklsnd any

ho h 'i and hie told mie tu mind my own business-, and saidbrheo license and ho Fliould atil ais long as Joe had înoney to1h.

td brai
49. L

,llte 1h

A.r51

LANCE ADVOCATE.

Sq. L. But, why étin, you saîisficd, Mr. L. with the laws you
have, and not he truubling the Legielatura overy ycar 1JMr. L. lecause thu laws we have, tire ju8t, good for nothing.
They arc not designed ru break up the traffic, only tu reZulate it,
and even for this they arc almont worthlcs; for the only validi
witnesses of the ir violation are lthe vender sud lte consumner. No
une else knows what jeç muId nnd drank. 'l'ho Muine Law wantm
no tuch testimony. Tho liquor itsoît is the witriesp.

Corne, Squire Liberty mign tbis petition for a M aine Law. It
wil vive yoîî juet what you want. Yuu boast of treedomn while
yuu are ground ln the dusl, by the heavy taxas the liquor seller
Isys upon you. And il, je growing wurse and worse. Sc how
paupers aud criminelti multiply and crowd your jails and pour
houges. See how exempt Maine is from the cuoe, and with
what freedom tram ail these avils we @hall ho blessed if we tan
havea Marne Lmw.

Sq. L. Weil, Mr. L, l'Il think on't. 1 nover did oc« why vie
sbould hegisiate for temperance, any more than for religion, but

i cese now il je for protection. I believe you arc about hait right.
And 1 don't thiîîk much ot the laws wo biave, especially of the
Sunday laws. Men seli more thon, thon any other day. I guess
I shall go il. Tfuera is nothing like a fair lalk lu bring a man
over.-Alaine Law Advoeate.

Well now, Sqîîire Liherty, vie wsant you to sigrn a peti-
Ile Le&rsiattire askîngip them to undo what they have jonc
îk tip ti ts license sysîem.

%Veil, l'il do that. It's infringîng on rny liberty la hava
&ll'twed to soli liquoir and flot another. If it es right for

eil il, is rigl for ail. But nov whcu the Legislature have
At, thoen stop. For wby legislato about temperance ? Let
anO boy aîîd sil aînd drink what ho piceses, and wlien ho
fnd have nonc ufthIis legislation, thce laws wiih fines
lttStninets. They are ail wrang ; t variance wvilh lthe
IC-iples ut civil liberty ;or te drink, let them drink-il. je
lu 1 say, let us; have liberty.

supp0l, oseO Squire Liberty, a man shoffld wvanl tu
ted Meat ti te markel, would you let hini 7 Let him 7
r Powder by the barrel fiexl door lu you woffo you let
No- Or obî'ccne pictures in a shop window in your strect,'Ou let humi ? No. But how are vou going 10 hînder Iiim

Wand hîîW Will yoU have laW Wîthout legislabion 7?
' 13t thal bas nutlîig lu do witit eabînz und dririlting.

*rk il has wiîh eaîinz. It pirevents a pour man from hav.
ted nment sold 10 hlmn for goud. Suppose nowv thure bhotild

v Whiclî shotild forhid a man's selling poieoncd liqiiors, or
octureci with arsenic, or vitriol, or sugafr o>f lcad, or other5~land which laid rnany a dru nkard l<w, in the nibr-
lite, %vould you not eg;sialte hier@ on the sanie principhe t
ýYes, 1 suppose tu. 1 have à!ways @nid, nu place is tue

'rien taI will do it and 1 have totd them that if thay
'~tPoison in thaeir liquurs, I would flot trust thcmn near mv

N0,Squire, youi are ai great Jackson man ;corne, tetl
't did Gen. Jackson in 1834, lu savo the pour Indians ?
L. 1))? o i y) ha did what every man shotild do, and
ýould do rnyselt. fie made a lawN, ordering every Inditin
'le Mn, 1u seize and destroy evary drap of liquer brouglhî
Inii courîiry.

L. att,1 that %%as rigl, wat t net flo
L. WVhy, yes, tu be sure il WdlI. The old Ganaral sîood
)ro tihose plor, wcak, dctcnceless creatures.
>* 'Vll, Squiro Liberty', are thera none w~ho reed juet

ICet'tion aniong us ? Didn't you say juet nuw, that ynu
)*il 10 old Olcoît tu protect pour Jua Slrickland, and 01.
Rhled in your face. Was your moral suasion good for any

nut Juano nc'd a iaw thal tahould make Olcoît afrald lu1  
àihymking i. a Stale Prison offenca 't Now, Squire

tiu re a reusonahle man ;look aI ibis thing. Yotî are
rtY, gu arn I,-biit I amrn ot for licentiousnes, nur are yuu.
r~ tile liberty uf doing jîet w~hiât 1 pleasze, if it dues flot inere. ani arn foir ibeir baving liberty la do what tboy
but Dot if il. matcriallv and unnecessarily injures me. A
"Y flîake a hu)nfire in-the styrel, if il dos 11u harm ; but

ets ti re tu mny btuildling.-Yi)u want every body should
l belty ut scillog ruin ;anîd l'il consent il' i dues guud,

ie 1)urin Now do you teIt nie wvhat good je doue
bale o rut,>, and l'Il try lu telI you a taw ut tîte evile uf

dont ieik lu mnn about rumselling. It is the most
s..on God's t'îot-stoul. But 3 ou m1uet put il down
siOn. T[reat il &q yoii do ail other evil@.

rac, 0  5yjust es wa treal counlerfeiting, sleahing, arson,
qu harîy, .lust the mural suasion uftIhe Mains Law'

nul'r Liet,1 pe yol> sec why vie should legislate on
tti te> htem iio s @omne suppose, ta maka nmen lemper.

Min and supprees the traffie, and prevent intem.
1 nother word., te root nul ils cause, Legisîstures have

"""foriddngail sale 10 minois, and lu drunkardg, and
4ouctIng railroado, and if they may lu corne they may

______________________________________________________________________Il

Ireland and Canada.
Ait in our appeal lu the Legîclature wve hava epecially retarred

te lIeland, in proof ut our assertion respecling the insuffieiency
of moral suasion alunte, we îbink it righît lu give the evidence on
whieh aur rcmarke are toiunded. WVo say that nuîwithstanding
the aslonisbing efflece et onc lime manitested throughi mural sua.
sion, thero has since been a paintul increasa ut inlemperance,
uwing chiefly lu the tact that distilling and împorting fiquors je
still tegalized mn that country. Let il bo remnemhared that the
sae argument applies with equoi force to Canada, esopeeially
[ower Canada. Thoumands ut French Canadians wero induced
under the teachings ut M. Chiniquy and uthars, lu abandon the
use ut strung drinks, and great numbers uftiippling boumes were
closed. But il le a paintut tact that rny ut thami hava beau re-
opened, and tîto number uf licensed bouses bas grcatly increasedi
the hast year or two. Murai sasiion nlone will flot rid the coun.
try ut the moral pestilence that rages in the land. But let us nuw
cail attention tu lte tacts as they relate lu Iraland. At Belfast,
Dol une ut the muet irîtemperate places in Ireland, a public muet
ing was hehd on the 4th ut May IlasI, for tîte purpaseof utrganiz'
ing a temperance society. At that meeting lthe Rov. Wm. John.
ston delivered a muet ahle and lucid speeeh, front wbtcbl vie make
the tullowiug extract. We trust lthe wbole wilt ha rend by every
member ut the Canadien Legialature. Mr. Johnàlun said :

Limiting nur attention ta Ieland, trum a reluru ordered hy the
1-buse ut Communs, 2nd July, 1851, the quantity of wine con-
smîed in Ireland for the year euding the 5th January, 1851, was
515,735 gallon@, which, aI fitteen shilings par gallon, would tant
the country £386,801. Thta quantity oftspirits, ut ail sorts, re-
îained for haine consuniptiuui in Irehand was 7,621,549 gallons,
whîich, at an average price ot fine shillings lier galloni coaI the
country £3,429,697 ; and if ynu add a tourîhi for porter, aie, heer,
and sucli drinks, you find the toarful agzregtte ut £4,770,622
1îaid by Ireieand in une year for strung drinks alune. Nu wondor
that Iraland, thus thoruughhy draincd hy drunkenneus, sbouldi ha
a by.word fur beggary and povarty. By the raluru ardered by
the Ilouse utCttrnrons for ltae year endiîig th() 5ti Jauuary, 1850,
the quanlity of spirite reteîned for home consomption was 7,228,.
829 galuon@, and thum there i. a manifest increase in the drink iug
habits ut the Irish peopjle diîring (ho pest, year ta the exteut ut
392,740 galions, and £176,733-taking spirite alune a. the item
ut our caheulation. In fixing îhe attention ut this meeting upon
the state ut matters in snd about Belfast, ho could mpeak with
siimilar accuraoy, and with sirnilar sorruw and shame. Ila heid
in his baud a set ut tables with which ho had beau kiudly furnish.

~th

V#, lie

>014e
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ha would 110W aubmnit to tha meeting, and through the preL.s <o
the publie, fer <udir solemn consîderation. During 1851, <liera
wcre impurtad intu Belfast :

Whisky........
Wine.............
Porter.. .. ...
Aie and Beer...
Braundy ...........
Gin.............
Gcnava..........
RUM.......... ....

Gallons.
535,480* £211,1 92
67.598f 50),699

148,437 b,699
92,071 8,093

5,562 7,230
444 155
202 262

53,144 21,257

902,938 £310,587

Ilicteage over 1850.*
85,140 gallons.

3,178 -
31,499 -
26,639 -

228 (1)
14,590 -

164,274
liera, thon, in tlua district of Belfast, w. have in one ycar-ln the
las'. year-an iecase in <ha drinkiîîg habite of our community tir
the ex tant of 164,274 gallon@ of Iltrong drink imnported, and <liat
lit an incrensed coul, durlng the lait year alunie, <if £33,654. But<hi. in nut ail. liera in aniother table showing the inmports of Bel-
fast in tlie year 1841t. Nuw in <hat ycar <hiere were imported et

Gallon.
Whisky ............... 278,090
WVjne ............. ..... 51388
Porter ........... ....... 86,517
Aie and Bear........... 13596
Brandy..... -... 4,438
Genevrt and Rom ....... 3,932

437,961

Valued et
88 par gallon,

15à pur gallon,
£11l,236

4C,,541
5,610

930
5,769
3,141

Now, comparinîg tlie two augregat&$m, you w'Ill find tliat in 1851<bore wera consumad 902,933 gallons, cuàsting £310l,587; 1841,thora wore cont;umed 437,961 gallons, cos<ing £175,237 ;show.ing an inecase in the tan years of 464,977 gallons, and cuî8t 0t£135,350. Sbowing an annual average incroes on thue importisof 46,497 galloins, anîd coet of £13,53b.
But you will observa tint whilst thia average incra- for thelast ton years has been but 46,497 gallon@, costing £1 3,535 <onu-ally, the inecse on tha importe for las< year aient lias baen 164,.274 galîrns, costing £33,654. For se far lie hiad been urguing

un the imports alune. Nu calculation ha@ been made of tlie con.uumptiuîu in Bîelfast of the whisky diptilled at borne or suppliedfrom the neigbboring distilleries-no calculation lias been nmade ofthe ale and beer supplied by the breweries in and arouind Belfast.Now, wislîing to be witluin the mark, and buuving for thie pururosedune wtîat ihe whisky seller. do not do with their customers..having given <ha whisky at proof without amy allowancae for nre.duction-tha meating may fairly suppose that <liera le at least asmuch drink manufactured at bomeas is iînported ; and, astlminlgthis simple friot. we have <ho feanful fsct <bat in the district ofBelfast, during 1851, <liera ware 1,805,876 gallons of etrrîng drinkconaumed, <t a cuet, of £621,174, en avarage increase over tlieIast ten years of 92,994 gallons, and cost of £27,070, and an i.creusa on tlîe la@t yaar alone of 328,548 gallons of intoxicatndrink, and <liat <ha increase on1 the coet alone d--.,;., Li, ii
boon £67,308. It is, tboropuro, plain <jya ' t %e drini yhai, as Sad Eftècts of Intemperance,ors aldcrsai o unyinincroasirîg <t a terrifie ratio; COUSIN JAMFS-A TPUS TALE. adand il<lia <rade ho permitted <o go on by our Ministers and MaI hl<sBtratetq, eKceçrt Ced in inercy and wi<h mnigit, ilîterfure, our wluho W 1le we l)<ssess feelings of the deepest gratitude î~conumunity will ho ahsorbed in sin, wrapped in ruin, and ha driv- <la noble chiamnpions of lRiglt andl Liglit, who hava 4 ian <o destruction. TIhera is one olher table of siatisties wliich fought <o abolislu <bat deini Intemperance frorn Our fwould show <ha terrible aspect of intemperance in Belrast-it w,, antd while we rejoice In <lue cheering prosplect hefOre u5y<bat ralating <o tlue epirit shopa. In Belfast, in January, 1852, a bnîghtar page <o ha enrolled on otîr cointny's <altue
there wera 713 wbieky.shups, baing an increasa of 29 upon tri' <ha glorieus heraldies et Temperance, we weep Rt the rTepneceding yaar. Fo r 1852, tlue &uni paid for licenses alunie to eml] lection of a dark page, o'ler wbieh many stricken l omia lbOspirite in Beclfast, in £4,656 la 1 jd. Nuw, ho could give this bitterîy wep<. We tliink of <bis, and <bat (lear OI1ed <bmeeting anrl the public a vicw of <lhe proportins and uperat ions might luave been resc<îed frein bitter life -lonig woe, hof these founitains of imPurity. Severi hundred and <hirteen irit-shops in Bulfast give one <o overy twcnîty înbabitcd bouses,Pl oniete dinawe ariod One epeaks of a beloved father, just pasçed awaY Won'urto every twemty.nine failiem, and une to every 140 Irersone, Ood'0s glorious season, ii <tue wildest delirium cf rOg efanud yuung. Now, of <lieue 713 sprrit-.luops, hae bad gone uignOhthe Sabluath afternoon uver 277, out cf which he 1usd lourid _,2,1 ing tlue vile rumeiellen, as the plotten ef bis ruin Ai 0 munbluslîrngly open, <lie owners busy as <hein market day ; <hie laments the untimely death of an adorerl brother) or h<Isban ywould give a ratio of 576 dairitgly defying ilie law of God amd <ho wluose morn betokerîed a brilliant noon, bistt %vhosa brîib<tesfeelings ____ bfmnoto 1,o 0oto vr undred ; and wheui was eclipsed in tlue blackest and most terrîfic CO<l>feeing omanou 0f 7 lir80 utofecr ------ le ven hovered around our moral horizon. à -cc* Valued ut Se per gallon. t Vmlued ut 15o per galloni. Over a father and brother's faite, I've neyer y et d 0 C 1

to) these be added 1Ihose who were doirig bueincss inprVt,
ing su much conscience tlîat they would noit keep the MhlilW
but so much avarice tîtat they would, open arîl sell tii BOY3 100tomrer who woiîld <'orne, lie licld <bat about 95 out of avenyUriwhisky shops dcsccraîed the sabbath, and lempted tha COlriri hety irn sin. Now, tho exilent of business donu thera upofln
Lord's.day may be joidged fromi ono fîtot. orie memibe r Of ~
own congregatiotn witl wlîom ha werît <o remonstrate abou
desecration of the Sabhath, thueo tld hlm Fhe counld riot 8<çOrd 1

ishut on the Sabbatlî, for oho oeold an mioch on that dey asigalthree days of the wvcek, andl il sha 8hrt on the Sabbath ShuegIshut aitogcthcr. WVitî orie other net ofAtatiotica9 he oulO dthie part or lus address. liurinig the pant vear thero WOrOup before the police-courts of Belfast, 4,963 casces ;f the * 600256 were dead drunl<, and 414 drunk and disordcrly. AbOY i1of these cases wore brouight in on <hti Sahhath. On1 <lue P.ih'<lto
wrote Io our mont efficicnt Police Su)lîcrintrnde nt, a-knlail
froîn what localiti< s the police cases priîîcipally came.llîerrfo
<o me iki-- oicofcBlat pi 8 @2

llv adDarSr-Tlie largeFt portion of <he olc se
are from Northî Street, Barrack Street, North Quceeli e0'Smitbfield, and Ballyniaecart-cîu, with the streets and lail)Ci co
ruent tu <lioso abovo stated. Yours, etc., Ties. L<NDSi)ýY

Now, mark tho conncction betwveen drin)k and dlepravity' .North Street tiare are tweýnty-two spirit-iiielîîî, of which ,earo open on the Sabbatî.d<sy.' I arid about Barrack Street "bare seventeen spirit.shopm, ol1 wlrîel aîxtecn are open on thhopa
bath day ; n North Qoconi Street, <liera are sevanten spiri * aboU<
of wbiclî sixteen aire Open on tlie Sabbath day ;and nireSmithifield, ilicrîi are seenteent ipirit-shope, of which <bu*t0 the0
oupen on flic Sabb;ti-all tliese shamIlsl openl,bid9t
oponing wlien asked. No wonder <liat tho eýXpressive, cogn <hefieutJplled by tha poor deludcd victims tlîcîselves <o wo df 6the
leading conceriae lhould, bc tleiI slaughîeorllou s,', and ýjt ngrave.yard' ; ad as if Io condense the whiole of <lie argo S<rcet
to une street, lut aîîy magistrate or gentileman go <o Northi SbU<
and compare the lowcr hialf of <biat stret, ini wtîich thce retwo wbisky.sîo1 s, with tîjh pe at in wbicb therSi are LC
<y, and lie will finid cliaractcr iri tlîe one amd crime in taU Ofa
respectability in tic ouue and p)rostittion)l about the other' rhe
enCe iti theoune and every oleineuit of cvil about file Iller. . ig
Rev. gentleman <lien c<oncluded by sbowing <biat on flic ie
Pnîinciples of burnan ily, patniot isn, and religion, a'Il Who ,uld
Gud, tlîe Sabbatli, tboîr country, îrnd their fellowmCl(n ~Ilcorne aciel n iiidOl fu)rwnrd an ry t< av(ert tîle»

sy uch mnus as tbe cuse demande, aind tbe principlOl îianity warrant<. dmf
Not onue word.need we add bore. l'le - crase eila'arIÔl

Clurisotianity warrants" the direct interfcmerico of penli 'Cl'
uucnts tu prevent the manufacture and importation of <hodr
ard's drink.
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Aho leeto 

-
-Yets 1 , for the agonies of thousands, and tens of faction, the head and somne o! the limbs aIready disengaeed,% ad.1as dVh afresh, aithderuiv omte boy.H had tain neath the cold snows of De-

Cosi S swel)t So ong tornado-like among us.-And cember, six weeks ; (lied a drunkard ; and was buried in aandii Once bad,ý over whose sad fate we often uigh ; druukard's grave.-..Providence 4dvocate.na sOte .,,,et that the inestimable 4" Main@ Law"
have nIlentrce(lat anlearlier period, which might

% hen Ci rm anitnel annds shorng tedear The tjharacter of the Opposition.ord S. otild have passed for one of creationns noblest« W# do flot mneaî to say that ail are alike iveak or ivicked, or
as Y 0e ta e beiloievt hne sthenas. recollrrtet ignorant, but among the appelnent@ of the temperance cause, in iLsas h ~ a l b i , an t ad , e e t c rr a e~ present place, there la a very large rajority, fot m u chl to boast oflcedti abut Ou r cottage and farm, discoursing in a inthe %vay of piety, intlligence or education. W aetesbOur a~eand anirnateil mann'er, îpoýn fopics adapted ta ilsrto rn h ors0nec fteM8.Lf otteill 'n capacity, while his dark eye bearned with in_ joined ilsrto rmtecrepnec fh us u ot

the ~ al bit n ineret ~~m~l ~~< Ç~ te ede~ to FRIETrO NVILLrAMS,-I sendi you the fulloiving notice as a cu-~0.IInp~ ; or i~~mi~~iit riosity, precious oaccount of its rarity.fris rarf tsp and the fllne nf moral beatity in which, ail INOTICE.ee gu aze was clothl, held uis, willing prisoîters, when- iThero %vill be a meeting ot chain Aiîti-liqitor Dispotie law
en e toadres Il' Iin" topics of gpinerai interest. hetter k,îowîî as the liubbrîrd liquor laiv or M",in. at the sehoolWîicb Il î~~ so elnqilently in favor of everv society,wi b~frisoeC h et n nn ouse, in District No 1, on Thuradav eveninz 4thi inst. of March.di ha fr iGic h eý gond Esn. Fpeciaily NVill the otlaipritig3 Of our Fatlherri give that Birth right %vhich ivasgus, Pipaad the cauIse Of the pour ioehriate, with a soul handcd downi ta u,, Baptiscd in Blood by the services of Washing-"I gA Wit the yn>tî' ~ ~ < toi. Freedom and Equal tights forever. Tlhcre ivill bee a Speaker~ th ~a îvho loves his Birth place, Main. G;od:forgive-thtere ivill be*otheretci sh 1  i eae.f htatî irit did hie speakers in attcnda,,ce.~Op lîe W(ll have. me r obevl l Ietue batosrnd Tis notice ivas ivritt'-n by the "lslpaker" hiniseif, ivhile in a
stf jî < a , if i C e s î h d r q' r d it. ver to e a s tate cf patrio ic exaltation losely bordering o r, entire obfus e-Yro On PUriy i r ears fromn his lipi, and earh glance Lion. it is an effu!ion produced by an exuberance of '1 spirite,">li 5  iall îtllectiî eye, çpered t hsetourgratuitously adrniiistered by admiring rumsellers. IVe can formathe )irt oî a tolerably correct idea of îvhat the speech îvould have been hadI">flth. e3a pu1e fouîot wi0hin.-O ! f love f0 dwell th,, speaker not corne to bis senses before the hour app&nted for the4elt Ch ide MOfIh-acle s arao oisn, meeting and upon "«a sober second thought had. resolved fa depart1ltUý sL oal aoid initeilectunli beatity. Alas !fihat far par ,ts unkn'win." Hi. departure ivas indeed a sad disappoint-

wtitre ) so1111 S Corne, and blighit wlîat waç forrnled in ment to the cause or rum. In hlma %vas expecled an advocate coin-iceaUh ru ) SQperfect, and deslroy a spirit animated petent, to defend the cause-one whio could declaim about ther.a e mind endowed with the noblest gifts of our inialienable right to drink. This greaf fundamental right, of course
'le Stîghtincîtîdes the right to get drunk, for there are many ivho cannot

'< îh and bUO(1drink wîithout gel ting dru,îk. The right to get druink again includesSits e ce ofIn emnPîoyvnent in ia Thms a the right to commit suicide, murder, &c., because ther .e are man?U0 Ro~me o'Amlerica.l lIn course of time, his vi - wvho cannot geL druink without crime, and which but for the drinkease 51 grv bew an(] bar Ibetweel, ;"1 t'Il, at length, theyiulleerhvbeîprtred
teilI f eîhn Use 0  carnie Fth al amJi) unepct 'el'lie rumsellers believing that thcir defender 'vas ready, like a

t a c t d e 5  t<î î 0  U? D af t h r e î a i g î p h c u r er u s t p a r i o t . t o p o u r o u t b i s b l o o d f o r t h e n , t h e y r e e l y p o îr e d o u t t h e i r
tact 0 fo faUtsH Citild we helt ? Iame Rumitor mua- liqiior for him, but when ho decanîped they saw it 'vas " ail vanity,"We Ci, 1~îrly; fr o îîh tailty nddiniy f ha anîl a greater vexation of spirit than Lo have il ivell rnatured orfltb es veIb O Ieiain patce;iu chalked up tu a ragged old toper. As (Il mentioncd iii a formernI I* 311t, alas ! %ve soon lea rned, tîtat what had fas- letter) he lefi %vithoî,t paying his board and to pay for his trouble intille ole 'P'rits b0bore, ladl led him captive, fatally cap- ivritir te above notice ho carried offa shirt bclonging ta a fellowntie, th *that the vender of Poison coî,ld have fei1t the ago- boardcr.

Pryat te"et Oflliboa ,hn li e eeiiigtllt fo hirnef eh-o Since my arrivai bere circumaitances have made me acquainted!t,,d, .agiti resolved to absaiîs ta, o c aoioee rr h viîlî a retired rumieller. He related ilu my presence a short chapter
erwa2 î bw )i a sntnldt ila h ei~ froin his experiemîce, fuît of incident and rich in fun, a part of îvhich0U anp, 3 i path, with lus %yreit sangs and poison- I vl îeLourrae
poor' j deludee arîd to destroy M îeni hc atarted business in Providence, R. I., he got bis liqlloril amie! YOîî stto onful c\hl u h!fal"eredit front aitothier rummeller in that city. fllvinggot theliquor,tiie Setn -jtemnulyahe;btathmi lie reîîted a sIîop in another part of the ame buihlng occupied byaid, hov Could îîtnse i ouad ihu hi. creditor, playing the treble part orfcustomer, debtor and rival.boa ele And sOî Ielo free yotirselb frnm so merciless a On accourt of te noisy, riotous and disorderly coduct of his

feh c that 0' 11 held withl firmer grasp, tilt the lih fpatrons, our enterprising riend ailler a short trial, rcovd to quitOnr ctd ice bea oeil in his dark eye, was tetîte. i i fellow exp eiou iand rter heallylos hnte i business in Providence. fsflo. uahe n rdtraxlh o t g lai c- ; a lid Lt e u p r ig h t fi g u r e c h a îg e d to , a ictu s t o g e L r id o f t is n ov r iv a I~ l a 5 0 d i i u a gnn r e e dl
t"~>~ PRtedrecî<k Ofh> to lus native State in ta take back the liquor unsohd, on the conditioni that ho

tiot es frei lihtn eîcie otdnso in to, anmd the liquor measured, when O ! ivonderfui t!it %%,as dis-
hai, is ethtenmonhq..) wena orr.qonentofOus'covered iliat none at ait hait been sohd. The nuniber fglosOil net ative ago,) s het a corsoîîeto u l'and corresîîo, uîed exactly ivith the origlinal liumber bought 01thacjI et hme Sett s al acout n bi deth. liecre(lt This nîystery or i nay say miracle, is expiained thus ,tîtelirand i 11 a state Of intoxicationî ; several days ha(] rctailem- feariîg that te liquor might prove tact stroig for bis eu-at d n tl id flot returil. Searcît was made ; the woods, tomers Iand beiîgmr faci vtrmnta i tihOhmsad lelds were scoured, but to 110 ptrpose. A ieep) ad resorted to the pumps. This 1 caîî pretty sharp pracice, and

r ea th e Bince his disappearance, wlticla proved a bar- showsa thatabgru elrAssmtm athd !althOo,Ws troundeach But, after.Lb. lapse of severai weeks, jusL as sehaeotnenalrebomstrdyon iuchasEtndredul tO relate, ia a state of complete putre- amaller. W G
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An apotheoary was receîîtiy tried in Paris for Il homicide by
imprudence." île sold e doîse of arsoniate rot soda by nnlslake
for one of tartrate of soda, aîîd deatir was the consequence. As
he was notcd fuor i care in tire preparaîlon of prescriptions hav.
ing nover madt' ary orror of conrequrrrce beforre, and as bhadi
givemi ton thousand francs to the famiiy ot t'e deceased, ho wam
discharged, with a fine of throe hundred francs onîy, and an
admonition.

WVe eut tho ahove frrm lthe Mointreal C'urier.-lt îvms right
t
iiat lbe etate shouid enquire MU) tire cause of death-it wmm

getrerous in tire apothccary tu assimt the bort avcd famiiy-ilt was
proper tu add..en admnrition 1cr a fine ; bort if th. prhtîcipies in-
voivcd ',vre sound and gmrod iii Fueli a case, why shouid we liosi-
tale 10 proteet oursclves againret derrth and destruction by lIre
liquor trade. Why should we licotîme men to oeii prisorî-poisou
which lias destroyed irot liera and there urre, but tiîousands evory.
whcre 7

Trifs Ttturt. Issup.-From the Massachusetts Lifk- Boat we take
the foiiowvinR wiricr is cailed-

A NziN, Vir,îv OF rrre MArE LÀA.-Jo!hn Brrown ha. no objet'.
tioni to the' lick lier iatv, %%-lien appiicd tu Jane. Jane Brorwn
corrtends stouTi>'y for tire liquor lilw, as applicable to John. Janem
argumnent iri simple arrd coniclusive. IVtien John dires liquor ho
ducs lic& lier. Wiîen John drrn't liquor, ha don't lick her;- there
fore if John can't tiquir ho won't lick lier, the conclusion she
wishas Io reach.-Exchtinge.

In addition to tise aboya, we wouid gay, that John Brown
dlaims tIre unconditionai right, botti to i quor and to Iick lier. It
is a hard came on tire part or purr MIrs. Brown, and the Legisiature
have done their part to proteet ber. But ail tiro ruîn.seiiers,souap.
lock dandies, swaggering sweii-hcads artd more thoît haif the dîily
oditors hrereabout are in co!obioatri againit lier, who deciare one
and ail that John Lrown shail bu auiowcd an unirmited privilege
in thet' wo intaresting performances hiere descrrbcd, and wirictr
have bacon inseparable companions from tire lime when mren began
to, 1iqiior.

We are anxrouaiy ioukrng for the new paper whîiî is seo abiy
tu advoeate John Brown'@ causar, atîd asitabiish the principia,
bayond tire reach of fanaticismn, tirai in ali qurrls botween a man
and hi@ wife, ire liras an absolute and cunsîtrtutionai right flot oniy
tu liquor but tu lick her !

Ilioi OriitoNs.-Road tire foliowing lastimony of five of tire
best men tiret lever iived on tire continent of Artieries, and thoen
sa>', whathcr in Canada 'vo ought to lagalize and proteot tho
traffic in stroog drinks.

Say nol, Il 1 wii seil by the large quantity-- have no tippiers
about me, and therefore ti nul guiiby."1 You are the chief man
in lis business-tire others arc oni>' subalterne. You are a
poiqoner genera.- lVrlber Fiak, D. D.

You croate prioperd and louigt therui ini your airn.houqsseon.
viols, and soîrd thinî lu yîîur ponitenliarieq. You iseduce mati
10 crime, then arraign theni i the' bar ut Justice, immure thani
in prison. WVitl otre hîend you tirrutit the daggar lu the heart
with the' other, altetnpt 10 assuage tire pain it catises.-Dr. T.
SewalI.

Yuu are fitiing your aims.lrot.rsct, jaits, and penitentiaries, witii
victime loathuome and btîrden'corme to the' community. Yîru re
engaged in business wttich je compeirg your feliow citizens tu
pay taxas to support the victime ut your empioyment. You arc
filiing up lthe abodes of wretehcednoss and goit, and Ureri as-king
your feiiow citizens lu pay erruorous taxes tu support it.-leV. A.
Buarries.

Wlîather you wiii hear or whothcr you wiil frrrbeer, 1 shahl nul
ceetse tu remoristrate; and wlîcn 1 cen do no more tu recilm
yoil, 1 wiii mit dîrwn at your gale and cry, Murder ! Murder!
Mirrder !-Hj. Huinphrey, D. D.

Il mon engage iîr tbis destructive traffic, if tirey wiii stoup to
disgrace their reason and rap the' wages of iniqîrity, lot themn no
longer have tire law as a pilîow, noir quiet conscience by the' opiale
ut a iicense.-Tfcrn. T. Frelissghy.,en.

[TARD BLOW FOR1 A Rtt't DISTILLER.....A devolee to Mammon
once received e lesson frm a humble fullower, who did flot secm

ýÂNCE ADVOCATE.

to paY to him, the possesor of the purqe, eufficient bornage.,d
said, il Drb you know, sir, that 1 amn worth a huindred th,7'
pounds 7"1-l Yuss" raid the irritated but not hroken drwl> O' Il"
ed respondent. I do; and 1 know that it i.s ali ,,vu are *0

REVOLTING INFANficiDE.-On Sunday ntternoon, at seIVri 1
Henry hlughies, a labo.ing men, murdered hi@ ow cii

infant one yersr and nine mooths olri, by heating t aitt he'
wtrIi of the' house. The wrctch, who was drunk, t hgia
lama chiid b>' the lcg; and dashed it thrce timoii agaînst tira
with great force, and thon thrcw rt tipon the fluor. e el

%Ve takc lie abuve startiing tact of rum's doings fronm aw il
paper. Of course it waN romn, for how could suci a heart ri
iog occurrence happen witirout rit? Baniqlh ruim seiiing
Maine Law proposes to do, aird doca3 do, where it is exe d~ jet
and ail such tragedies as thre ahî)ve iv ili ho unknown. Nfl 0id
we hase plent>' of errrkers down irere il) Maine, Who -111
like te repeai the' iaw, thrrt the>' mev Lruzzic the Ilcrrtter 1l
more freeiy, and groli rieh oin tire eufférirrgs of irunrarriitY. s ia
on theiii May thoir consciences be blistered, that tIiOY i. 1
b"gio tu hrrve sme refilizing sense of tiroir iiioaiiicsr arid
dity.-IlWatclrnao, Portland. r

NMAcuusrTT5 AND ti ROnDl ISLAND GROU 0 ~~V r
forîncd chart along our Sitie line irordcrng on Mrissachl5eîîtsbl
Rhrode Island, plices are beinz fitted rop fît t10 sale or rUu0<t.
traiekers frumn these two States, tir accotnîrçdrrte choir cU'on.
over tire line. %Vc have rotnti'm enoughi alrarrdy, in al '
science sake, within our borderp, without biddiog for thoir Ill
lion from othor Stites. Pour Vtotrselve4 in, geîile men

tod»tcfor sonie of you no doubt ara tired, helvirrg .

altewvfrurri Mailre willh vor romun jugs, in hîrpes o id
place or unsfcly. Rest your caresses ru Connec-ticot iea Ye<
me>', for you are dootned to be Il on the road" agîriri il)

Wa clip the' ahovc froro TIhe Miaine L ne aic'îe

chrat in tcrose days ther e siali he nu0 Test for thra W"jr;licd

foltowing is trot au inapîrropriate ap jendix fit
PitoFesseoi STowE said the' othor day at Seraport, thi,ý.i

was recent>'let Springfilid. Mass, aud learned flint tire TU
1ere tire werc buying land and fitting iir) Falount; just 0ver 111
river in Connecticrît. Do yotr suppose, raid lire, that tht' Pjjll
uf tire land of Il steady hahits" ili aiiotv titeir $tate t fils

swili peul for Mlatsachutsetts' hogs tu drink <rut of 1-No!tgt
She wili show hier regard for h-er limie honored nairne eit
electîron. -T7eiperancr' We!chmnant. ct

A NIP OF $LtN.-GjVC us a iîri of elini'r" iraid a vo0 lng atl
chumeri in tire scirool of rum.drinkirg, as lira stepped OP'0
ber of a village grogrfyery, Il give ils a rrip of sling, 10 Wa0&t
thleteetotai' wehavejusî beeri hreiig !'I ,Nipof sliig, 0 t5
1, as 1 walked awiry, înusirrg end trying to rainalyze the
-row i'ppropriate!.

.IlSiiog,"1 as a vrrb, means to ttîroi or cast out. fII
tîîougit 1, hi. Il îuig" w iii sorIl tiîrow'' tire rcnîOit ' t
mono>'t f ire wirrds-if hieiras e frmilv, it wiil < ho îel

1. loto) discouragemnît, i
2. loto wrctchedInesR, and
3. Upoît the towo.

It wiii prohrrbiy '' irrt"inseif
1. loto idlenes@,

2. lto dcbt,
3. Iroto crrimc,
'1. loto tire diteli,
5. loto prison.
6. loto a drurîkard'. grave, and
7. loto a mirrerairle eteroit>'.

IL Siing," ras a nouîi, meane,
I. Sometiig to 4- thro,%v with,") aird

t 2. Soîrrtiring to If liîaîg iri."eijl
If ni~ analysis of tht' verb is correct, thon, the firat dfn0

truc; anrd wlren tire qheriff, tbe judgc, the' jury , tire hn 1t
the' gzllowt, carne rushing mbt my mind, muraiy, thoughi
je more lruilr than fiction in icis second defintion. p

And thore is the gratifying word «,nip.' Tlhis U0,0i
bite," fito blist," and Ilto piticir." The firat agreeS 2d
man's de;cr:ption of intox;c'oting drinks. "l[t brtoth lik8e.D
and stingf.th like an addcr.1" It biasteth the futidest hk.
parents, wif3, and chljdren ; anrd lrow often has tire dr0
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h 'Ood lîpon the hangmnan'e scaffold, p-inted fa the ', nip of
!'CI as tie proeuring cause of his aiwful and final Il nip in tise

THE MAWE LIQUOR LAW.
PRA C ONVENTION Or' TH£ COL'NTILS OF 611EFFO.D

AND IVISSISQUOI.
i Pursuance or a request emnanahingr from a large numnber or
Oleading friends or Temporaxice in the above counities, a nu-
t4 &u ssembtlage of the iîîhabjiatts of the couirties of Shetfford

t4 '4issisquoi $coriveîîcd In the Court flouse at Nelsionvilie, on
I4th instant, for the purtiose of dcliierating oit the propriety of

t 'iOnàlg Parliamin to enaet a iav smil;tr iu prirrcip'.e to tlie
lil Liquor prohibitory Latv. The oh.ject nf the, meetirig ha'i:îg

littribrefly stated by à1r. O'Ilualloran, E. Fisy, Esq., ivas
Ppiielcirirman pro tein ; and oit motion flie îuîîonnirîg gcntle-
rA er apponteda committcc 10 nomiiate officers f<or thse per-

letorganizatuon ol the convention, and ais o to report resolutions
çi 1vc or the isieuvs oi the convention, 10 %vit -- lev. N. McLcod,

r"tbY ; B. Hitchcock, Bedford ; J Littiedale, Granby : P. I-ac-
tt Granîby ; C. Wood, Pigeon 1h11i. l)uritg (lie absenrce of thse

rnitt.., tic convention svas iibly asid eloquentiy addrcs8cd by
ifllt P . Covari, Esq., N. Purrintoni, anid others.

bth h v. r. IeLcdChairmaniof the Coinmittee, then, in

%5e Covani, Esc1., Chairmnan, Jas. WitIalloraîi, Esq., Secretary.
trinth Iniiratioîî %vas utianinrously ratitied by fie convention. Thie

i 1titec furtiser reportud thu resolutions and Ipetition as herein-
'nvd and itdopied seiatini :

à ,lOved by iH. Boriglit, ýýeco:rdcd by Air. Jackson, and
I ~ Iisolîh .- Tisillly recogniziiîg the doctrine of mioral

for evils Of a îrurely moral nature, wce find inii itenîperarice
'IV 8 Physical, tangible entas ivhich no moral su2sion can french,

Of the 1ich loudly eaul for flic prompt intrtcèence of tire strong amià

'~lby George C. Hlall, sccondcd by J. B.-Gibaon, and suppirted
.by Mr. O'Ilslloraiî:

.î?esold,-hi iehereas ail legialative etnactienits nov iin
Pt-rhitherto enacted in this Province, for the purpose of itup-

ytiel 9~ f1(eeran tcc hrtve ivisoily failed ta effect tise purposefo
ilt [beY Nverc dcsigincd, the cnnsequeîît increase of the evii, of
tfi 'P'eranic ioudly cail for more stringcint radical Iclislatioî in

~4bS J. 1.itilecdale, seconded by Bey. N. MIcLeod, and sup.
483 portcej iii eloquent spceches by botis gentlemen k8)e(,Titinfc pii f bicovtonthg

%i(In tdul iiirolibiziot, of tire sie and manuifacture of ardent
%i visr I mieet thicexigcrîcy trented by the elarmilng sprcad of the

in rnm Ibis urihiailoived traffie.
Ive~c h Rcv. B. Hitchcock, seconded by Chas. Wo, d.
o1,'SIre,..Thaut the prituciîules cnuiîciated in the foregoing

h4r on e ernbodied in a pefihion, and tisat said petition hc cir-
etifor signatures, aîîd presciited to Parliamient al. ils next

sW~essionî.
avOe aireîîdiy given, ix, the .îlrocate, a form of petition.)

5 àlvdby Hlarvecy Taber, accorîded by Noah Goodmtaîr, suid
1)4 

m
SWtus 1 thisà conventtioni, culicetivcly and indiviluilly,It'elfto se ilproper exertions for obtairjing signatures to

ibjtgo 90ng petition, and :securing the siieedy attainmont of its

6 moveil by E. Fiuiiay, scconded by P. IlaLcsot, Esq
Oh,,1htir rcp)resent.xtive> iii Par1liamenlt, front the cotînbtie5 of

lu0th, an d Miasisqiîoi, bc i-equestcd to Prescrit said pectitiun, and
Orexertions Io attain tihe grtîntiîîg of its pravcr.

torjttîOr'tion, lte foiiossin-g gentlemen vvere appointcd a genierai
4

t
é ite for the tivo couuîtiec, Ivith poîser fa appoint suh-commit-

4%InecFh parish and ton rîshija, ta %vit :-Peter Coivan, Chairman;
~4,tf 0

>Ilailoraîî, Secrutar-y ; Ediward Finîlay, 11ev. N. lcleod,
tht "in Littledale, E5q., Hienry liorigisi, Patrick 1-leketl, Esq.,

P' kny Abh0ît.
l,,,ackeîtt Esq., having beeri caied ta the chair, on motion, it

>, t l~d-Thait the thanks of tluis convention are tendercd ta
ti %WOI' Esq., for hia able and impartial conduet in the chair,

Q,1 1 as .O'Halloran, for hi, services as secretary.
rotionx tîra convention then sdjourncd 8ine die.

P. Cow-%r4, Cisairman.

CO0RiA E SPo0ND EN C E

Texuperance Doings In Vaudreuil.
To thle Edîtor of thle Temperan-e .4drocate.

Sir,--aving been invited, a few wveeks agn, to pay a
viçit to a friend-an oid and statinch Teetotaler-near
Mathewson's fandinoe, .I was surprised and delighted with
the bea'ity and fertility of the neighbourhood, and the extent
and intereas of the magnificent prospect of' 30 or 40 miles up
and down the Ottawa, which may be surveyed from thérnce.

These, however, %would bave been but common place
feelings, had 1 flot aiso been cheered by the glorious move-
ment in the Temperance cause, which has oif late charac,
terized titis portion of the cotintry. The rnisery and wretch-
edness which the use of aleohol bias entailed tipon many of
its settiers, and the hinderance it hias proved to the pros-
perity and progress of agriculture andt commerce, have woke
upl the friends of temperance and humanity" to a deep sense
of their responsibility, andl a lively sense cil duty, and in-
duced them to unite their efforts to stem thýi torrent of des-
truction, and drive the tyrant alcobol from their border.

1 was rejoiced to learni that their attempt had met with ils
wonted success-that they had formed a Temperance Society,
into which tbey had gathered upwards of 140 members, and
that they lîad been the mneans of rescuing several from the
devouring jaws and deadly gripe of the boa constrictor, and
of placing hlemn in a position of safety and happy liberty : not
a fewr noted drunkards haviîîg been reclaimed by its instru-
m nentality.

That tîteir efforts are not the result of more excitement,
but the fruits of high mninded principles, may he perceived
by the fact, that they are, by subscription, erecting a house
near Sneider's Landing, for the accommodation of the'
Society iii holding tlîeir meetings, and delivering lectures,
&c., therein ; which they also, wvith cbaracteristic propriety,
intend to use as a school-lîouse, anil a place of worship.

The bouse is built on ]and convenientiy situated in the
centre of a growing population, which surrounds the Glass
Works, generousiy given by J. Des. Le Dernier, Esq.9 aR
intellirent and influential extensive iand proprietor, and
farmer, wbo hias also donc himrself, and the Temnperance cause,
tire honour to become ifs President. He is açsisted in bis
efforts by a very efficient Committee, and by several ener-
getic memrbers ; to mention any of wlîom, individually,
might appear invidiotis, where ail appear animated by the
samie noble spirit ; but I cannot omit to name a few :-P. J.
Byrnes, Erq., to whom the Society is much indebted, as aiso
the Messrs. Battin, Cornus b, Grout, Metcalfs, Thompson,
Ilodgson, Sneider, Davidson, Downing, Mark, Jolly, Hua-
bort, Cincore, and Hammal, wvbo have dctermined to establish
a Division of the Order ot the Sons of Temperance, and lait,
thoughi not lcast, Mr. George Staniforth, ivbose perscrnal
exertions in support of the Society, and eloquent efforts as a
lecturer, are beyoind ail praise ; and who, with bis sons, have
united with those already mrentioned, to form a Division of
the Sons. As an instance of their present influence, 1 may
saN1, that, yielding to the irresistible persuasion of a Coin-
mittee of ladies, who waited upon them, ail the liquor sellers,
but one, have promised to renounce the traffic ; and hie, poor
[man! 1 vrithing in ail the agonies of despair, as hoe cannoe
succeed by open efforts, is doing what hie can to couniteraci
and tinderrmine the Society, by setting at variance its mem-
bers, and hringing them back ta the prisçon-bouse of intein-
jierance. Miserable employment ! fur mani thus to injure
bis fellow!

1 had the bonour and pleasure of delivcring the firît lecture
in their new boure, ta a crowded and attentive audience
wbo testified, in every way they could manifest, their zeai

an eoedness in the good cause ; to confirin whicb, they
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brought forward, and signed, on that occasion, petitions to active co-aperation and zeal, amang the Clergy af the vari-
the Legisiature for the passing, of an Act, ta be a cauinter- ous Christian bodies.c

part of cg the Maine Law ;"1 and attended the next evening Yet with ail these hinderances, our cause is onward, bi-
to hear an address in favour of the establishment of a Division.li gotry and blinded prejudice are yielding ta the irssa
.of the Order af the Sons of Temperance, which wa3 Sa bie power aof truth, which must and wili ultiaiately tri-
favourably receiver!, tbat they have subsequently determined umph.
upon establishing ie ; and 1 fully expect an application will îThe Sons of Temrperance, a Divis.ion af which is located
soon b. made toLthe Grand Division, for that purpose. here, have mnade noble and untirinc eflarts to streng-then

Yours,7 &c.., and sustain the cause in this commiunity.

A So'; F TFýNiIERACE. The Sons, by their Fuperior org'anîzation, andi efficienlt
A Sa 0FTEMKRÂÇCE mode of operation, have proved a powerfi auxiliary, not

Montreal, 4th Auguisi, 185-2. onîy in the cause ai Temperance, but alsa the moral iioflul

ence they exert,seems weii calculated ta imprave the gene-
rai (one af saciety.

Wellington Square, July 26, 1850. We have aiso working in harmony with the Sans, a large
Worthy Sir,-l have long since delermined ta write you and efficient Temperance Society, upan the aid plani--nUril

at first appartunily, but find, from experience, that the lime bering several hundred mrembers in good standing. They hold
must be taken, and nat found. For the last twa yeacs I Ibeir meetings regiiarly once a month. At one ai these
have been labaring with the abililles God lias, been pleased meetings, which î' attended flot long- since, I was PgreeablY
ta, bestow upon me, in the cause ai humanity ; the emanci- smirpriqed at seeing Unexpectedly, so large and respectable
palian of my fellow-beings iram the iran iule, and witbering' an audience, in cornparatîvely a newv and thinly setled part

curs ai fu.*a the country. This wva% readfily accountedi for, wvhtn at the
Let me state my convictions, that everyîhing betokens thle close ai the speeches, names for the pledge wvere sammght

dawn ai the day ai> the ce hetter timne carriug ;" the star bas for, andi it was founil that ail save two o r t hree ai the whole
arisien in the east, and the influence ai ifs benign rays have audience, were already pledged teetotalers. We hiad a
already been feit "9 where ere the suri doth his succexsive large and respectable meeting, iii the Town Hall, on the
jaurneys run."1 We have, in this place, though a smail evening ai 2nd inst., which was addrescei by Mr. Williai
village, Cadets, DaugMiers, and Sons ai Temperance. M. Mmirrell, olherwise known as the &"Landan Sailor,1 "h

The Union of bte Dau-hters (l-armany Union) numbers'ý bravely held out foi' two hours anid a haif, serviing in rapidî
about thirt* membhers, and bas been in existence ormly four, succession, heavy broadsides againsl the corrniori eneniY-
monîha. 1 do not besitale ta say, that it is one ni the most, The audience generally seeined highly interested with the
efficient and successiul Unions in Ibis part ai the Province.ý remnarks ai the speaker.gnrlycic
May God bouintitully bliss themn in ali their labors ai Petitions for lthe Maine Law have heen deeal icl
lave and bumnanity ; and nîay -their Unions or meetings lated tbrough the Townshîip, and, altbough Ibere ve re fouad
ever prove lbe significancy af their wisely chosen tille.' two or lhree wiseacres holding apinions LIsimilar la those O
The Cadets, encouraged by judîciaus visits, sud advice fromn ai your correspcndent i&Moral Suasion," 1 arn happy tO
the Daughters and Sons, are daing well. kitow that in this Township, the principles ai that iaw have

The Division is in a mast prosperous condition, having met wibb aimost universal. appraval.
upwards of fitty actual contributing members. and being on, Hopingy we may soon enjay the salutary eflects alreadY
the steady increase. The members of the division, witb the proven ta resuit tromn[zuch a law,-I remain &c.,
assistance ai their kind friands, are about ta erect a large J. M. il.
Temperance Hall, ai brick. After completion, il is ta beConaul28h15.
held by Ibree trustees, (Sons), appoinled by tbe Division ounJl28h152
annually, and is ta b. free af access la ail Christian denom-' SiR,-We had a meeting ai the inhabitants ai Corui'8
initions wvishing ta hold service Iherein. iand surrounding neigbrhood, called hy public requisiiOlI

I hope the Temperance sangs and music wiil not be far- for the purpose of ascertaining the feeling as iegaids 0l'
gatten. 1 am always disappainted when 1 da nat find them) Man a eiin h e.E ht y expatiated
and, 1 believe, lew things wauld flnd a more ready sale than' upon the different divisions afi he Law, and the vote beiflg
the sangs and music, wbich have irom lime ta lime appeared. takier by the Chairman, A. S. Stephen, every ane presel 1

in your mosl excellent 4£ Advacate,"1 praviding they were arase expressive ai their approbatîion ai th(- Pelitian. A
collecled, and put in a suilahie iorm. Such a work is much !uum and miin dispenser, who said he cauld find no expre-e
needed, and 1 have lon, Iooked for onp, but in vain. Such injunctian mn the Scriptures, ag-ainst whisky, rum, or brafl
sangs would give a great impelus ta aur Temperance' kv awudb landoaor h uh the subjeCt

meeins, aiees &., uttbe cnna b prpely auhli fit only for the Pape or the Inquisition, and 61 despatism'9

witbout bookbs. 1in the extreme ; and a real aid John Bull, who thamîght ceO il
Can you give any encouragement on ibis subjeci, andt good could came ouI ai yankee land, excepted.11"

oblige yours, &c., 0CULARO. A. S. S.-
[W. beg ta inform aur correspondent, lthaI lb. desideratum VunesadttHovrDisoN,1,S

referred to bas been supplied, at a rate wbich must place lV idrtn hlHivr iiin o ,Sns ai TCl11leer
nnce, have made arrangements wvith the St. Laivretîco and Atiaptiet

them witbin th. reach ai ail.] Railroad Company, ta hold a pic-uic at Melbourne, Etistvro T'1 '
_________ships-the present termnus ai the railroad.-on or about the 2 7t'

instant. This trip iviil iford, to maiîy of the citizens af i Matres'.,
Ramsay 9th Augusl, 1852. a fine, and the first favaurable appartunity afi vitnessing a plortion O

the inosî beautiful sceiiery in America-a viewy ai thie bat
SIR,-I arn happy bo inform yom, ltaI a brigiter day is valley ai lthe river St. Francis, in ivhich Melbourne is siîîuatcd, ti

dawning tapon this community. The drinking customs sa ai the surrounding mauntains. Ample arrargements have bee',
prevalent and deep rooîed, among lthe early setliers ai Ibis made by the Cammittee for lthe comi'art ai the viisitors en i-oite, aiTownbip hae log o)Poed strng arrer t th speadfor their receptian et Melbourne. Iu consequerice ai the distance 0Townh i avelongoppsed stong arrer t th sprad1h. route, il is inteuded la limit the number ai tickets. iNee theli.'
ai total abýstinence principles. fore, ndvise aur frienda ta seemîre temr tickets ai bhe earliest moment'

Other causes too bave comnbined ta retard this greal re- as bte prospect ai a beetîtifuil and cheap trip is before thcm.
farm. 1 ellude ta the great want (in boa many instances> ai wiab oui friends a fine day, and mucb pleasure.j
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MONTREAL, AU<4UST 16, 1852.

P4 4Apeal to the Legisiature of Canada, in Parlia-
ment assembled.

GEttiLEMENi,-By public proclamation. issued under
autllority of the Represeiitative ol 1-er Majesty,

~"have beeu called together for the transaction of
business. Your several constituencies have con-

erdyou bedt qunlified to serve the inteî'estsi of the
ry, and to deterinie un those nieasures wvhich, iri
iUdgmiert, shali serve liereafier to develope the

'reS05ee of the country-protect the pop)ulatlion iri the
Pua'tof wealth and happiriess ;as,ý w~ell as to guard

l u mu nity agairîst the encroachrnents of the Iawless
dpraved. Vitriouis propositiois, supposcd to lie
bte*aYfor the accoînplithment of' beneficial objects

ibe bruâ under 010 CoHsideration of your hionor-
"le body< an t is -crcl ni-cessa îy to, say, that they
tvj11 d e 'a nd, and wiII doubtfless receive, your candid and

'U onsîderation. To be invested with the powers

t10sess, involves vadt responsibilities both to God
PQMaand it is h-cre assumred that yuju wvill enter

ti, Your duties with au earnest desire to do justly and
bUteOusIy toward ail who dlaim a hea ring in the pre-

IIONORBL GENTLEMNEN 0F TUE, LEGISLATIVE
fiN CIL,-Athoughl you have riot heen elected by the

0y to our important station, you have been chosen
,h Svereg, as well knowing the wants of the coun-

t be) t disposed to, aid, by the funictions of your

the solemn business of perfecting enactmrent,81
tnd laY contribute to the commercial advancement

t4 onral1 elevation of the wliole population. To you
Oealso wve inake our appeal, not doubting yourl

41% 1ti)n to deliberate and determine according to the
4nd evidence in any givencase.

tTLEbaIENCoining from diflèrent parts of this
ne U Lntry, and having, mixed wvitli your con stituencies
i4 diiP-har.ge of personal ollices and duties, and know-

fulloeor less of every public occurrence, you are
V jWare that nearly every City, Town Borough,

tb ý9 nd County of Canada has been agitated on a
10 Yt, ,that cannot be considered of less consequence

4 0n'r to the country, than any other matter ht
1N the Present session, will corne under your notice

t. quWir your action. We refer to, the agitation
titO toecure for the publie exemption from, the

I. 0'1~8 eisresultung from the traffic in intoxicating

ýlMOY ban enactnent prohibiting the manufacture of
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such liquors for indiscriminate sale as beverages. Peti.
tions embodying these views ivill be presented at an
early part of your session, and frein what is known of
the extent of the movement and the favor %vith %vhich
it je viewved by the inhabitarits of Canada, it is probable
that a greater number of petitions wvill he laid hefore thF%
difl'erent branches of thie legisiature on this question than
ever %vas presented on any othler topic_ Whiatever then
may be the diversity of questions requiring adjustmient,
it is beyond ail doubt that the present session of the Par-
lia ment of Canada must either grant or reject the prayer
of the petitioners. It is impossible te postpone altogether
the discussion bof the question.

'GENTLEMIEN,-Tie necessiîy of appealing to you on
the evils of intemperance is ebviated, not only by your
own kniovedge and observation, but because that point
has been settled by a parlîamentary decisior. Your
predecessos, who corîstituted the last parliament of
Canada, appointed a select Camin ittee to " nquire
%vhiether any, and wvhat legîslative nieasures cati be
adopted to reprcss the evils growing out of' inteml-
perance."' That conmittee reported, and said in the
house, "I1ntemperance leads to crime, to insaitity, to
pauperism. One haîf of the crime annually committed,
two thirds of the cases of inýýanity, three fourths of the
pauperisrn, are ascribable to int emperance." The body
of the Report and the statistics included in it sufficiently
prove that iheir conclusions wvere by no mneans ex.
aggerated. The Report was, howvever, but partial, mnas-
much as only to a limited extent, did the Committee in-
vestigate the condition of the country, and the frighiful
consequences following the use of strong drinks. Many
of our highîly educated, anîd accomplished citizens have
been struck down hy intenîperance, and multitudes of
our people less cultivated buit wvhose lives might have been
valuable to the commi-unity, have been swvept away by
disease or accident, leaving to the protection of the state,
or the charity of individuals, untold numbers of widows

and orphans. The efl;ècts resulting ftom the use of in-
toxicating liquors are uniforinly the same in every coun-
try. '1'hîe British I>arliament in 183 1 appointed a select
Comrnittce on tlîis suhject. Somne of the Most able
politicians, and pluilanthîropists of Great Britain were on
that Committee. Tliere duties wvere to inquire into
IIthe extent, causes, and consequences of the prevailing
vice of intoxication." Tlîey reported té that the followv.
ing are only a fevv of thie evils directly springing fromn
this baneful source :destruction of hîealth . disease in
every forai and shape ; premnature decrepitude in the
old; stunted growvth and general debility, and decay in
the young ; loss of life by paroxysins, apoplexies,
drownings, burnings, and accidents of various kinde;
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delirium tremens, one of the Most awful afflictions of and death rendered occasionally visible to al, i3 uf
humanity; paraly9is, idiotcy, madness, and violent deaths, ciently appalling to dcinand the attention of thelei
as proved by numerous medical witnesses who have lature, and the adoption of definite means for the Stl'
mnade ihis the subject of their long and careful investiga- pression of intemperance.
tion. Destruction of mental capacîîy and vigour, and The population of Canada lias great]y increased dur'
extinction ofaptitud3 for learning, as well as of dis- ing the last twventy years, and i constantly inerensing'
position for practising any useful art or industrious oc- If intenmperance has flot increased in tbe sanie ratio Of
cupation. Imïitation of ailthie %v'oî's passions of the proportion, it is not because bad haLits are less c-0$
heart : liatred, anger, revenge ; ý%vith a brutalization of~ gious iii Canada thani elsewvhere, nor is it because 00r
disposition that breaks asunder and destroys the Mostiý tas bave been so framed as to ofler any sufficient chece
endearing bonds of nature and sqoc.iety. Extinction of; to inteinperance. Il the country lias prospered, il ià
ail moral and religions principle ; disregard of truth, in- spite of bad habits and bad laws. Certain it is that in,
difl'erence to education, violation of cliasti:y, insensibility temperance now fearfully prevails, but the exten t O
to shame, and indescribable degradation ; as proved by %,;Ciotis indulgence %vould assnredly bave been more
clergymen, magistrates, overs.eerýs, teachers, and o thers tensive, had not the providence of God raised up
exarnîned by yonr Cortnnittee on ail Iliese points." merous philaîîîhropic reformers, whose efforts have beefl

If your honorable bodies constituting the legisiature directed toward the noble end of arresting the progreS13 Of
of Canada wvere tb sift ibis inatter aud test these con. imtemperanice, I>y persuading the people to b
elusions in reference to our coutirv, precise)y the same altogether fromn intoxicating drinlks. Nearly twventy
report must be made. The work of distilling, ferment. years ago the Canada Temp)erancc .ldvocatc COI
ing and vendinc stî'ong drink Is a work tending only to imellîced ils tiseful career of exposinig to public vie".' the0

ruin, decay and deatb, not ouly aîlevting individuais and înutility and injurfousness o)f using as a heverage th"t
families in their dearest intereste, but also involving 1 %vhicli into.xicates. Then almnost atone, this journale bi
fearfully injurions consequences iu a national point of 1 facts arîd argumients irrefutable, deprecated the Mafl)
vîew. A vast amrount of the useful products of Canada facture, sale andi use of intoxicating drinks. Since t
are annually converted mbt wvbat is acknowledged to be timne, uiot oily lias the press takien a more decided i

a poison, arîd then distrýilbuîed amnong the p)ý_ople, dimi. heaflby C ourse, but many thousands of both sexes hr
nisbing thecir ability and wvillingncss to engage in inanual iagreed, by va3rionis forms of assýociation, t(> abstain alto,
tou for tbeir ownr arid their counnry's good. flîonsands gether firorn the use oftstrong driniks. But while strentl'
of gallons or liquors, equally poîsonous %%'ill that mlanut- ou-, exertionr3 have been and aire made by moral sualsion
factured herc, and ofteîî here adulterated '.vith stronger' b termninate the ravages pioduced by drneno
poisons, are imported into the counutry by sea andi ]and, another system bas beeiî in constant operation, thwarting
to be paid fori'nl cash or exporîs. If by cash, our capital tile purposes of the benevolent, suprlying the alimfen t

is diminishied without any possibilîty of resbo)rationi or rcquired by a camnaI heart, and a depraved appetite> anl
profit ; if by expor!, the produets of our forests and fields perpetua'.Iy offering inducements and temptations for the
are exchanged for vile compounds, ivliit produce the creation of tîmat 1wickedniess and misery %Yhichmoa
resuits already enumeratcd. It wvere betier that the suasion secks to dcs.ýtroy. The license laws tesle
forests of Canada wvere left standing la thulir primitive are the frnuiitl cause of the evi!s of which ive comrPaîP
beauty and flic fields of Canada left without rultivation, ard the people of Canada are askirg tho Legîslatti'e t>
than that eitlîer should bc inade (o vicld thte fruits of abolih Ii e lues-ent wysienm and lîereaftcr toially prolmîblt
desolation, '.'oe and perjury'. In I8,5O, as may be secui the general tralie iii liquors possessiîîg iiitOXicLttiflg q
firom parliamientary documents, there wvere inîported blii.Noecnbllld teavnags oIW
sea five hundreti and ten thousand, thirc liîundred and] stia8ion. Teinperance societirs have done a
sev.enty-five gallons of fouir varions kiiids of liquors, anîd aiutiit of guod. TIhey are stili doing gond. But
in the saie year by land tlîirîy-two thousand tlhreei appeal Io you, gentlemen of the Canadian lejssue
hundred gallons of thireedifférent sorts of Jiquors, making whether it is le than absurd and incongruous to legaiZ
a total reported of Five/iunèdr-eandfortgptwo tio11iil ilhe business, which il is sought to destroy by 1
six kundred andl sevenly- c*sa five gallons. Thîis is scacely means ; for if the mission of the Temperance Rt3f0o>1
a tithe of what is Made jnd conîsumed in the conntry ; don could be successful, il '.vould necessarily uirO()t
and thereforo il is only w.onderfül that the miwerieg and h usinoss .vliîcii the law. authorizPs and proteets. Outght
misfortunes of our cotintrymien are not much greater than t to be so-that a .n everlasting %.var i to be '.vaged bl

aresee 1vexit.The amouint of suffering, wretcbedns moral suasion against an autliorized system, a sYse~I
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defended by the law of the land 1 Lf it be right thus te

engage in perpettual con fliet, it con only be on the ground
tbat the lawv its-elf is morally %vrong. Moral truth and
Molral right are inxiolate, and iaws xvhich are based on
the eternal principle8 of inigiiteonisness, cannot be assailed

Weithout injury and defeat. l'le universal voice of
Canada and of the vvbole civilized wvorld declareti that,

tnlraI tisuasion agaînst intempeî'ance us right, not wreng.
Th8e laws theref'ore vlîich iii tlieir very nature are cal-

Ctîlated to increase and spread the vice of intemperance
Ire radicatiy defective, and ought to be abolislied. .In a
certain state or condition of the country, moral suasion

'naY be the only fea8ible and practicabte plan of opera-
tin and will alvays be necessary, but when l)y itis
Various orgarjizations publie, opinion is fortrned against

the mnanufact»ure, sale and use (if strong drink, tiien the

law shuuld harmonize %vith %%,hat ii rnorally right, and be

brougyht into that form by xN'hic1î froi the beginning it
Sboiild have becrn characterized. Canada is novv corne

to that po)sitioni, that an entire reconstruction of our
liCense lavé; is reîîdered necessarv, iii consequence, of.

tb6 advanced cighltennîietit and 'iioral requirements

of the population, and niow rmorai sîtasion itself res-

Pectfully appearî bethie the legislature and asks, net
rllief from moral exertion, or the ordinary toits of an

elterprise aft'ectingr the mîndî and merals of society,
bUt that the legalized iinpedirnents to success rnay be

lBtloved, and that the traffie iii intoxicating liquors

rnO~Y be pi'ohibited under penalties as severe as the
'1C6 is great. The comparative inieflicieicy of moral
%*JOsion atone is l)ainfutty demnonstrated iii the case of

Irelaad. There sorne years agro astonishing stîccess
erOwned the labours of the temperance reformer.
T1beusands, if not millions ivere, induced te taie, the

Pledge of abstinence, and there ivas a great diminution
't' tbhe manufacture and sale et' the commron drink of

th lower classes. But the Iaw reniained as before,

O1nd by statistical information, ilu us seen that t'ecently
tberê6 bas been a shocking, increase iii the consumption
Or' ardent spirits and arfeairul retuira te destructive

habits. Had the laxv harmonized %vith the imiproved
moral convictiens of duty entertained and njanifested

bthe people, ibere %vould have been a permanent

reffrmation l)y the remeoval of those teînptations te vice
et'id immaorality xvhich present themacîeves *at the

ncorners of every street in every city, towni and hamlet
of' 14 land. Let tliese be abolished and prohibited,

1tnd the law faithfiully executcd, and then the moral

'genCies employed foi' the public would be untram-
tIlelled and unimpeded. Canada supplicates at the

bE0i f her own legislature that measure w'hich in its
0tP6ration shall annihilate the miscluiefs produced by

the indiscrimate traffie in alcoholic beverages. This

appeal is made wiÎth confidence in the rectitude of the

principle comprehended in the nurnerous petitiofis

which you %vill bave the honoi' of receiving from your

constituents, and flot wvithout hope that the prayer of

the petitioners wvill be favourably entertained and a

bill prepared and passed wbich shall grive to Canada

freexlomi froin the hanieful eflbx',ts of a business, ruinons
te ail the dearest interests of our beloved country.

GENTLEMEN 0F TUE L}:oý1SLATURE.-YOU 'viii know
how easy it is for those %v'ho are adverse to the tem-

perance cause to raise the cry of unconstitutionality.

They N'ill be Joined by those whose craft is in danger.

A prohiliitory tawi is unconstitutiontl they will say-lt

invades persenat rights-it destroys property-it en-*

dangers liberty! ! But it may bc asked, how many

thuous-anids have beeti robbe(i of their î'ight by the !aw

as it noxv stands ? II1ow miaity ilitions woî tI of pro.-

perty has beeîî destroyed thrùtughI the sale of liquor?

Liberty and life have le sacriiiced in teai thousand
instances, as the direct and indirect fruit of our present
systeni of iegalized indulgences. Lt is not untconstitu-

tioîîal to change taws xvbicb aie founrd to tie oppres.

sive. Lt is not constitutionai te aimi at the diminution

of public vices and prix'ate, xrongs. Lt is flot uncon-

stitutional te protect our %ivves and children against
xidowhiood and ci phanagre. Lt is flot unconstitutiOflal
to prevent individujals from trespassing on the rights

of othcrs. Lt is net unconstitutional for society to pro-

tect itselt'agaiîîst the rapacity and avarice of merce-

nary men. If it wcre se iii any of these given cases,

then on oui, stattîte book there is a mass of unconsti-
tutional ls.But, no ! the iaxv we seek is flot un-
coîistitutional, but ive do earnestly aver that the presene
license laws of Cuniada ARE IlNCON.STITUTIOlNAL. 'fiied
by whatever is duly recognized as part and parcel of
the British Constitution. I'he Magna Charta-The

Bill of Riglts-Iiabeas Corpus-The Common law
-rhe Law of Equity-the Criminal law, and the

various laws affeciing general and special rights as

betîveen mani an~d mani ;-ricid by these license laws,
autlioriziiig an(] ivegulating. the manuifacture and sale

of alcobolic beverages, are uniconstitutional. By them
aliegcd rigbts have been created, xvhich are opposcd
to the public good. 13y thenin murder has been insti.

gated and robbery cornmitted. By them involuntary

taxation bas been imposed on society. Tbrough' them
violence, riet, destitution, N%,retchiedniess, disease and
mortality have origmnated and spread. The great
question then is ; shail this systemn of oppression and

crluelty, of public and private iniquity be continued ?
Or will you, Gentlemen of the Canadian Legslature-

1
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will you hear, and answer effectually the prayer of peti.
tioners, and respond to this appeal, by bestowing ou
Canada exemption from the devastating eflects of the
Iaws licensing the sale. wholesale and retail, of alco.
bolic beverages.

Lt is tiot attempted in this appeai to concatonatE
elaborate arguments-to colour tacts by the embellish.
ments of rhetoric-to control opinion by an array of'
isolated tacts, or to overwhelmn your jîîdgment by as.
tounding disclosures of public and privale injustice.
You have power to summon testimoîîy, you have
ability to sift evidence, you cati cati foi-th the viev's of'
the clerical, mnedical, lei~gl and commercial professions.
Wjth you rests the decision of the most momnentous
social question that affLets modern society.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gehntlemen, we entreat
your careful cotisideration, wve solicit voni' immediate
action. In the nine of thousands 'who are ready to
perish ; iii the naine of thousauds riowv suWfrin g aîîd
sorrowing beyoîîd measure ; by ail tlîat is sacred and
solenin relating to both worlds, tiy the îmuths or Christi-
anity and in the name of our comnmon humnanity, \ve
earneritly implore you to iinterfere foi' the deliverance
of' Canada froin the complicated evils of a vicious sys-
tem of legislation. The magritude of the interests
involved demands th~e exertion of aIl youî' facultiges,
and %vhen your duty stialI be done, and doue according
to the dictates of conscience aud religious good '\'iIl to
men, then thousands aitd tens of thousands yet unborn
shall bless your name for ever, and l'aise aut everlast-
ing monument to your honor, in unceasing and rus-
pect(ul gratitude.

May the Great God of eternal justice guide your
deliberations to salutary conclusions.

Streams from Temperance Springs,
By designi, the present tiiiober of the Canacîda Tepnppr(ancc

Advocale is chiAfy devoîed to the discu--sion tof tvlat is now
familiarly known a,3 thc %laine Liw. Joîst boifore thi meting or
the Legiplafuwe, a nd with referec o1 that mci ng 'md tic duItieB
or legislafors, we arc anxionqî fo put in ono issue as rntih as prête.
ticablc on the quesion of the' day. Xc grivt litre an extract
from the addfess of the ilion. Fiermati Camp, dclivered before the
New York Statu Templerance Conveion. It coiîtiîî several
poîints or priînary importance: --

It is our iflissli to keep before the people or tb;s "Statc the as.
toundîng facts 'vbicl are duiiy otcugrriiog(, as thc legitilnaotc fruits
and cotisequences of our prescrit cj,@tetn of liqiioor selIinz and
Jiqmîîîr.drioî kinti. Otir 1ewspipý ýs ctblltirjuo to furnisil ilm %ith the
mnoýt slioeking accooirtt gr4 snfrering wives, andi neglected anul
si Frvinig ciîildrco of %vives and ejildrenj %vlîippcd to dcath by ilîeir
drunken hîisbatlds and radiîers.

Tuhe long! and hlack catalogue (If Iuman wtoeq andl sufferngs,
the riots, fight-4, woîîflding and killing ot Police otlicce, titabbitig
or friends, and otiier hoorrid inurdere, wlîich are thc nafural resulîs
of our prescrnt liccnse laws and liquor tramfc, will in tirne, wu hupe,

convince the people go'nArally of tho neceqqity of puttingr a stop
fo tlîis destructive and suicidai business 1 know of no recent
eveot beiter calcuilated to noove the pubtic inid, and create a
disgust and abhorrence o>f the oolîsh and wicked custom nf wine
drinkine, by miembers of Congrcsp, and other men in high and
honorable stations, than the larnented history of' [Ion. Edward A.
Ilannegan, late a Senafor in the ConLirebs of the United States,
and foreign Miniîster, wlîo, in a drunken spree, cruelly siabbed
oiid rnutrdcred his best friend, lîw wofe's brother, the brave Captain
Dunîcan of the Mexican arrîîy.

Friends and brethren, may we not hope, (is 1 tru.st we saol,
and ferverîîly lirai'.) iliat olir kind and bc.nefivent Heaverily Fatiier,
who la able te briuîg ifood ouit (if ev 1 , will au overrule this distrese8-
ing, and ,îaost sfrikitig eýxhibi)tion of tise cvil consequences uf
Gfasloionomhlc wili.dIriikin.,, Iiaf flie ad vocates oif mnoderate drink-
ing and Iceoses; to selI ibis and other intoxicatingy drinks, wili par.
ceive tlîejr error aind retract.

The laîw wicl ste ask at, the hands of our Legislacîro, we de.
s;re as a protection î ir ourselves, ouîr clioldren, and flic svholc corn-
n)iiniiy, a1 ,raint-t ihiose ig>iidiis teieplat ions fo drink intox icaf ing
liqiior, Which cionqa aiîy assail lis whvre, cr wc gng. and thai, toggg,
hy governîinîit agett. %Ve fiel1 crofidcnt :hît our Flaim is juat
and raiall.silice it s fouiided on tic preceptfs an(d laws of the
Supreuiic Lavgivt'r, and is cononiant with the Suprettne laws and
cuostituîtion of iiese Unioted States. As ibis fact is dericd by
soiiiie of o u r iî)poieiîtq, it îîîay nuLt be alýIgetiier useluess or inap-
liripriafe tui quite unir iutlorities, aiiiioigl it lias ofteii becîî donc
bel" re in liublicatioons4.

For divin~e atlîiorify the filiowi1ng o'xîracte frolin God's Statute
Bouok, are dicîiîed îiîiîropriate aud coniclusivec:

It iý nîît f,,î Kiiigs, O Le-inufol, it is not for Kiogo f0 t driiîk
Wifle, ilnr l'or Pinesc-i sirong drink, test Uiey drink anid l'irget the
lmw, nui perv, rt the judgrniit of diiy of the afflictcd."-Pirut.
31.

"Tlîe pricat aid the prophet have errcd tlirough Qtrong drink
they are swad!owed un of wîine ;they are ouît of tho way tliriugm
stronK dririk ;tlîey crr io vision, lbey sturuble in judgment."-
lsai(/c 28.

',VWho bath %voe ? h~iim ath bahhlinz ? WVio hatti wotinds
withoîît cause ? WhO li lath redncais of eyes ? Tlicy that tar'y
long at the wiioe, tlicy that go tii seek iîiixed mine.1 Il Look not
cîloon Uh ic, wiiihin it is rcd, wici it giveh i ta color iii the cup.

.. At lasti t biiet/i like a serpent and sti igetit like an adder."
-Ploe. 23.

«I Voe ulitio himni bat giveth lus îîeiLylbor drink, th-at putteth
the boule tii lii and mniakest hlm driinken."-IIiibikkuk 3.

Fior hu uiîa aui, rîy A c refer to the decisinofii the Suipremle
Couirt of Ilic Unîitedl SUifes iii the fanionsa tiquor suifs whichi were
carried up froiiî 31 abs:clisetts and New 1lamnpsbire, in wlîiclî Uic
Couîîrt was uiian iiiuos, and wlieh as as fol lows.

lEvrry Su ate rn-ty ru'gulate its owo initernai traffle,, accordint!
fo) ifs oa'o judgmnent, and upon its osto views oif the intercat and
%vc!ellloî of it facitizenli."

I ani not awuore," saii flic Chilef Justice, -that tiiese princi-
pies have ever been quesîiiined. Ii aîîy State deernu the retSil
and irierotîl traffic in ardent @piri"ts ijurious t> ita citîzens and
caiculatcd fI, irioduce idleiîess, vic and debauctîery, 1 sec nothiii
oi tue Coosýtit tint of fle ic Lîîed Stateso to prevelît it l'mîm rcgU-
Iatîng anid restra iing the traifi', or fr-uin proo biling il ulto- ct/ief',
f if tiuis p)rîf1er.''C i

Theèî CongIrea.s oîf the Uniited States, in the year 1834, 1 îsssed
n proliibitory law, risiieui niore afrîngent tlîao the Mîiine Law,
wlîîch auihorized the scizurc and destruction of infoxicatitig
liqeors lound ii flic Itîdiamm territories, without even a precept
froiii a iiiugistocte, or any judicial trial antd proceedinga what-
c ver.

TPhe laws oh tlie State oif New Yorkc, soîhorize the searcb for,
and sciztire anid destrrtoîî ouf ail gabin inretndta
torfeiture îof ail furniture in gairnbling rocims.

Thus tlic worid immiy sec amîd koow, il' thcy wiii flot shut their
eyes unîd e;irs to thîe trtt, iliat the i îw a-c a,-k l'or if criacted,
would comnful il OtuvCW, tir uisc ripf oraI, or uriconqtifutiiinai priuici'
pies, boit, on the conIirary, is il, puifeet hilîîony îvith thc wholc of'
wh-at ia riglît and gouil.

Mm. Editor Goudrich, now invigoîratcd witb renewcd health.
and at his post, give us the followîng in fhe Cfitaract. The
reader wiih obtain fromn whîat followq, a precty c:ear view of the1
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difierence betweerr the prohibition and regulation", of the Ji. ety of evils-drunkenneas and ils cooQeqîrefces-prowing out Of

quor traffic. Ille use of lîqiror, and have provcd it an all-sfficient reamon for

Prohbiîry awsaretirelegtiratepoaer cmrnnit ba tothe interposition of law, tri suppress ils sale ; but we raseert that
protitslfory ofsar h ils mcrne proerl '[hasoity lia t there es one independent of simple drunkennese, patiperism, crime

protct tscf, r uy o il meber frm eil.'l'at ocity iasand taxation, that would iiot oniy justifiy ils sale being jiroiribit..
Ihe right to protect itself p ai sefevident fact. lthe right of ed, but whiclr impuîses it as a drrty, npon tirose who'have the
Protection is invulved in the rightr of orgesrization ; just ast the power to do su. Thc sale oi unwhoieporne mcats le carefully
righit b self. defence is in, nlved in the righlt to life. 'l'bat pociel tirentdy a.Nh1Ilentpucsr oet n-

le also bound to protect Orly of ils subjecis from injury, threatened hIe thern tf) decide nihether they are wholesgome foord or not 'h
rrom otlherme, la eqrraily cvidr'nt ; for it is a duty growinout h lt hn eaepol ojdean c o hnsle
of the designr of organization, which al mutuiai protection. IWnt thismle ? Smv eple rIe osde and incrtu fur heih.

any therciore persist, in s-pite of the powver or individual influ- inî thn te varions keide <is atoiatin drinke t arel on.

ence, in inflicting injîîry tipon otirers, then the obligation je wtn hevroskd fitxiangrnsacnto.
Impratve poi sorcr, t enci nd rifrce~uc las a a1 ly, in tireir intox'cai"i2 properties, a poison,-f.rr it ite a matter set.

adated10 irerepraton f te iijuy, ud ireproribt o nith tlcd thâl alcoiol Ie a poison-bot Icave Out that consideration, it
daUse t Tths fropro o the atr jiy n hepoi o of the cas. krîorîn te cvery liquir dcaler thrrt thc principal profits tu ihe

anose. Tiscterin the nresst rth proimeo. bw ttralradte e the iocrea.îin2 the quantity by the addit ion of known
Anoherfacshwinthenevpsiyorrohbilry awq'ilararnd ackno)wledLrel poisonq. We say that every dealer knows

legioiation wicl stops short of prohibition ofth ti r,.F( 'fc dcl'çats iiat he is se liinZ Io hrs fellow men poieons,-absolute. ne-
ite object. Our former license lan have had thec effeet, li lezir. koldc oslspioqa e ya rei rpio
lize tire evil onider certain restrictions. «' Il s mmili tie have Illekrolddi<o-p>Sisadeiysasecor osn
sanction of law, and tire nmoral force nf law in fdv;er ;if ans' co)urse i h at l li rier antraiydtc hmte
of humian cond(uet." IL las equivalcot to rnhking tirat course H1- rc tu-.te u adnrti edl eece yteee n
taily rigiat witb many persona. Conslcience riurce;y retlscë ciicri;bt Ile awdiw mle sl - ril deteaod ! poc oh n ee i n
theui in an ernpliiyrnent, legalizi'd by livense ; above al], %%ir pal ettu ad veaiews tr. saPur iridemeacsnor, mar iposs ondi
the traffic can [lave tire brrptistii of îuî hoiii, bY mKkîîîn il a Plarie1(, if pltire s.o Pulid theatdoc ot mrke o rnce n
Source of revenue t ir overimnn. Murcîrl dn Io rountnac le f nlic prrin or ti<io p urse, ohr-d t imps H nted 10 breache
and upirold the evil, wiren govcrnmierit shahl only checck b I he« mps rXo teemniy
taxation, and then makie suppluinenial provisios for li, by l tes, however, are the known and every day effecte of intox.

for~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~) li aîofvcîeTrr em osf e eatirig liquire-evtn inirder, suicidle, and deatir, in a tbnîusand
pruvidîrîg frisrp f vtii.Teeseso a m-forms; and yeî we hrave tie ver heard thelicripprepriiin of their sale
dium between prohibition and tinauthorizod saler. For any Rystem rger iriis eso.Btwremnt e srtoa etg
0f Iicensing le a legal sustenance of tire eviI. -igdrrlee (o.Btwere rîmrcort to &eetrodb ci o asw pratnpteiWee

We aiiow that any prohbbiurn whici shahi intrude upon Orl ore eilir ort ti b gvrnd by ei ininet w ith ipewer

Mran'a rigbts as a citizen, cari neyer be, sustainr'il iii FI viritiso- eitarstleLvridinhi ncmlt whave I

and intelligent commîînity. It i- rot srcîr lawm, we are ron- proteci.ng tire peuple rîgairiet Irle irit deediy, and prolifie, and
t ending for. Suci rneyer have been,-never caot be ostain widely î'xtinrled of aIl evils, titiy ariuld place the sale of these

ed by tire kaw of God. This crarze is made, but erînnut be adrîlierated, inîiixicatitig heverages far, very far igier in tire
Praw ru ?aintatserctirnuoetts.ofscale of crirme, and visit ýt witir a penalty tei) tiroeb more severe

provied, aai no i i the m anïî n y ii tiueir i ar , titan tirat of selling putrid meurt. WVe wcruid harey Bsk svhat
jit ytakes awy torht le î n aitiriealiecogt woulii h Irle indignatioîn exciteil against liccnsing tire raie of threse

ohr n d taken ora tire gis poteri ont e ma r hdc at hticate8 l' We asl< Our rearitrs tri lorok al.Itis malter. W~e defy
teinrer Amd henr whr7 iena hte-ehe u ri'h themi to show that our reas'eriing je flot coîrrect.

te ijur antirr ?IL in said, that the legal riglil lo sel ig gaîned
by the importer wiren lire pays tire dutice prescrîbed by tire Gene. W'e commend tirese Stre-rmes b tue friende oh sober reasoning,
rai Government. WVe dcrry tis T'ie laws ni Massachusetts for and cornsistent trrtir, and liope ail wiii tîetp to brîng about the
the tast 20 yeare have denied Ibis. Tire system oif licensing liras goud time wislîcd for.
from tas commnencemenrt decided timut Irle imiporter gfiird oi right ___

to sel[ intoxicatiog liquors, ntil tire lijenise grarrted ut to ilirr. Thbis
decidion 0 is sustaîrîcd by tire justices of tire Suprerne Couî t of tire Temperance Jottiigs.--No. 12.
United Stites.

Judge anosas:'Tismorrprhasnoig11lrsl Il is sîrange, passiog strange, that so many profe8sed Christ.

10hore tire SIale snujy prohibil il." .ians should stand aloof from the Temperance enterprise. Many
Judge I'l-ean decided -1 Thiot no pensoo iras a righl I tin . have joimred, aurd are fond among the number of ils best sup.

Iroduce irrtu cotnmunily any thing which is mnjlmrrmus." porters; but there are many more wiko withhold from it their
.And tc show that tire deerrîron of what me inurioup is Irle aendtirciveeges Svrlofuhw ae

Prerogative of tire Staie, and nrrt of tire importer, we adducs aeadteratv nrge.Svrio rc ehv
Ihe laite decisiori oi Cieic justice Taney :-1, If lire Siale shahl heard object to The Piedge,- riot so much, however, Io the ob.

deel'n the trade in ardent spirit s injurions, il moy proiiibit it." Ject and details of tire declaration made, as 10 the principle of

Tirat Ibis prohibitioni does nul transccnd tire arrîhurity Gîî)d iras binding one'4 self 10 the cowurse therein prescrihed. Witb a view
diegaîed, to imun governrent, it rnay be wei tb loork et tire to meet this objection, and to iead to conviction and practical

''arraigy affrrded b! tire Divine government.-We preivise tîrat ne
God has delegaed tir hinran goverrnrert, tire rigirt to legisiate fier resulis, Ici ira notice a fcw particnlars bearing on tis subject.
it% OWn protectionf, if tire sanie princiles of larw are foond inr tire They vill Fay, îhey cano <bslain from intrxicating liquors
Divine, whiîcl g(ivern tire hirman erractrncot, it ta prioOf Of Ille, zcihoul sigoing tire Piedge. This is quile possible. Who ever

C2orrectocess of tire immuni. Witiront particrtiriziog, ltis notgir dispnted it i W'e bave met Nviih many who have professed
ta show that God aiwayn prohibits tire wrong, hy pains and pe.
lifltiep) wiie bc encourages tire riglmt by promises <if reward. Ho ta abstaîn fram such drioke, w-vho yet neyer appended their

triakes noa Iaw tu regîrlaru cvii. Ile proiribile and conderrns il. naine 10, tire pledge, or coîînected themleives, witb a Tenn-
" ir1ey wlro uracîrce îniqîily iri any f)rtri, can neyer nuike refuge perance Society. On the same principle îhey may do

flder iris statu tea,; caoneyer daim tiratwshrrt lhîey dîîli gal rînder
hiEadîinstrtiin ca nyerapealtr tis sncionofiri l i rrany thbngs wiîbout making promises, or ratifying those

e'giinst tirose moral infuiences, whricir may be ennplryed tir irîdîrce promises by wriîtcn docurments, or pulic engag2ments; but

Iheryr ta abandon tireir course uf lite, or tire bkitir es@ in whicii tIicy in Ille presenl sIole of Suciely, promises in reord and ratifies-
blS enggd.", le J'hou shaii noie" ie tire formula of firis proiribit>- tiona of tbem in tcriling or otherwise, are deeme d expecdient,

lu eadtinn h ~ nce rrrtr îhse owever good aur irrtentions, and correct our princlîrles.
Inaditonwcgise teanxdparagrapheiron, leRcre Some wili tell us tîîey do not like tire idea of being hreusd

Tertlperanice journal, wirich gives a flot atogetlrer ru mica reasori by a picdgo, mrrd titra restriet tireir liberty ; and yet they give

fu e thaanear Lan." aîdhuddaolie fegat Plerigcsr and make îiecîartiins in otîrer things, by wirich they

We avehead nd alkd undedsor ims o th g-ea vai-effectualIy bind themseives. Wbat do they rnean tien by ob-
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jecting to the course we urge '?Iflthey are uînwilling to abstain sion and o niviction. If is imopqxîant, however, as it renderS E

aliogether, let them say sa. If tbey wish to reserve to them correct and easy reiorn or the number who are identified witb

selves the liberty of using a littie of these drinkq when they tbis society, and thus enables ils friends to know and fed thatîr

feel jnclined, or wvhen Folicited b>r others, let them say o. Let strengtb. 'Tue rccorded voteg in our Municipal or ParliamneftarY

themn declare in plain Englisb, %ve dont approve of the principle! returns have their wegb-t in re'ation to individual and general

of entire abstinence. IXTe like tu take a little now and then, and' sentiments; the rituster-roll of an army in like manner bas ito
we are unwilling Il refuqe a glass or two, or even three, or more, tuse ; and au has tire Temperance Pledgo with the names appended

wben respcctfîîlly and kindly asked by a friend or neighbor. In ta it. The knowledge of' accumulating numl)ersa dds vigor ta

faet, we are flot inc!ined to adopt your piedge, eîther for our own! the efforts of those engiged in the Temperanice enterprise, and
sake, or the sake af others. isecureg new triump/îs to their benevolent and praise-worthy war,

But these obLj-ctors ]oe Psght of o1her consideratWis in favor fare.

of the Pledge. It i.. an open declaration of our sentiments ont ai Ih Nvoitd be easy to add ta theqe considerations, but we forbear.

very important suIh1 ect. Ils adoption to niany is a buckler af de.: In aur own minds we are pecsusded that iia solid objection can

fence,-a means af protection. Somne men are so good naturcd, ha raised 1 t li adoption of the Pledge, a copy of tvhicb is fouild

sa easy of access, and so easily persuaded, that the kind souici-; in every Temperance Advocaie. The Christian who adopt@ if

tations or tbeir fcilow men, their courteous challenges, or their~ does not v'iolate any of bis principles, doea not diahonor the narine

aly stratagems, tue, often prevail in leadîng them inta habits that
prove higbhly detrimental lu their welfare. Now, to guch per.
sons, (and they are inany) the adoption of the Pledge, and the
tact af their beiny identified with a Temperance Society, wiil
he of incalculabl e'bete fit. An atithoresa bas somnewbere said ta

ber nez,"f Leain befines Io say No" ; and the aidvics is applica-

ble fi either sex, especially ini its bearing on the drinking usages
uf society. Had maîîy witlio otîr acqitaintrince acted on Ibies
counsel in voulih and early maîîhood, (andi womoin-hood too,) hi)w
differenit woulil ttteir ciretimstances have been ! Had they said
IlNo," to every solititution 10 use inloxicating liquors, and A-it

ta il, tbey would have been gainera tbemselves, and tbeir families
and friends would bave gained alsa. To such, then, and persans
uimilarly circumstanccd, the adoption of the Plcdge wiil be a means
af defence. They wili be preserved fiom rude solicitationa ta
drink. No person ivorthy of beiîtg called a gentleman, or wbo lis

deserving the character of a fricot1 or neigrhbor, wili attempr to
Icad a teetotallcr to violate his pîcîlge ! Il Looifers," as they ara
called-tbose wlto are constantly hanging about taverne, wvho
bave seared their own consciences, and ivho care not for the con-
scientiaus feelings of others, iny make the attempt ; but strict

by wbich he is distinguîshed, dors -not take ougbt from the PUTO
and glorious system of humain recovery that cunstitutes bis faitb
and hope, does not retard the progress of truth and rîghieousfless
in the worid. If is quite the reverse. The temperanco enfer'
prise in tire offspring of the bencvolenh principles that charactOr'
ize the Christianity of the Bible. It docs honor to the Dnle>
wbicb is above every name, t0 wli ail ereatures shahl bct sub
ject. It is oi of the chastiels tlirough which the riches of iter-
cy are broughh to bear upon fallen humaniiy, removing obstacles
ta the recelîtion of divine trulli, the application of which by gr'
ciaus influences becomes the power of God uinto salvatiofi to
those who believe, and il acceleratea the progresà and triuritPh0
of the gospel in lire world. Will any gaiîîsay this ? Bring fOt«
ward your strong arguments and your slubborn facts ta the C011 -
trary. We challenge investigation. But do not trille. Di 10

withhold influence for iwbich you are rcsponsibe. He th8t
"knowoth to dIo good and doeth il nol, ta bim il ri sin."l

Wbitby, August 2> 18152. J. T. B3.

SIJNDAY SALES.
To the' Editor of the Cmnada Teîîjeraicc Advocale.

oare of the fowler. -- - - - - - Sir,-Soine Lime ago, in lire Montrenl Transcripi, 1 ubaerrved
To maiîy, the adoption o! the pledge may not be nece>sary, soi the proceedinge of te Synod or the Froc Preshyterian ChUrch'

far as they are individually concerned. Resolving tu adopt the hold at, Kingston lately, anîd I find that one uf the sulîjecta roiig ht
course îvbich the piedge involves, îhey nmay advance steadily with. forward waa Ilan iîtteresîiîtg report on tic Sabbath, and ffliC1

out subscribing, in writing to the pritei plu, and witbout formally sures werc devised for endeavoring to secre its better Oblier'
cannecting tb-mFelves nvitb a society. 1 sîîbscribed Io the vance." Nuw, Sir, aliow me lu gîvo you ipy report oit the 1sW

Pledgo nearly sixteen years ago, buît it haq neyer opcratrd as a i ntituicd "1,Sales on Sundav," passed in 1805.
check la me, nor do> 1 often tltink uf il, because, Ilie many others,' 1 was oiiO of a party w ho, about five vears ago, was greatlY î1"

1 adopted it from principle, or regard Io t/he interests of atheprs ; noyed ho mca certain itouses, as licensed taverne, disposing of thoî
and from principle 1 adhere lu it. But still it svas important for! abominable compounda, cummorily called Whisky, Brandy, Gil1'

me ho do as!1 did, and il is equiiily necessary for athera who are &c. &c., on tbe Sunday. 'Ne callud upun a person wtta«8

favorable ho the same principle. XVo are not mereiy tu look la then acting as a publie prosecutor for the cihy and diotrie t O
ourselves, but ta othera, nnd lte influence wbich, our eramiple Moîttreal, tg> take legal proceedings against five individuel,fo
may exert, upon tlîe,. T/he Pledge is a public lestimny egrainst salling upun the Su ndays. The actions were duly issued, aod the
one af the most desolatitig si rs of the limes in wbich we live. -cases were, tried befure two itagistra tes, a Canadian and a Scotch,

IL is a declaration aguaitst the use of those drinks as a beverage. man; ail tire five cases were ably defended, and judgractnts Wert

drinksl, the free use of wlîcb are the fruitful. cause of poverty, givent against the defendants for 5o and no coatii. te
crime, lunacy, discase, and prcmature death. Il is an importaint 1 liappened bo ba une of flie intereslcd uparties tih wras pref t

stop by the divine blessing, lu self.prescriotio o, cupccially ta in the Court (althougb bchind the ctirtaiîî) in ture affair , and I1 1e

thase wba have been reclaimed from long continued habits of i. cr was mure astonisbed et aity judgineiit being given in a Co

temperance. IL is often of greah benefit hy lte influence of ex- of Justice. The pruof for the prosecution ws eleair and concia'

ample t/tus presented ta relations, and friends, and neigbbors. It! i ive that aIl the parties oued iîad sold on the Sunday.

is the bond of union aind atrength amung the advocates of total Fo enable your numerous readers ho comprehend the laW re

abstinence ; it materially augments ibeir moral power ofper..a-- garding Sales on Sunday for the City and District of MoOtre~
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laiîere just give a quotat;on fromn the law, and they clan since the advocates of the liquor tratiic took shelter under j

tnlidge of the judgmcnts rcndercd mn the five casus above re- iMte Iaw, flo% sO alariiied are they at Its operations, that they
It ed to: would fondly take the temperance men into their embrace

Thie power tsus intonypro ors tcayit they would confine themselves to moral suiasion and let
h o rse suen gien twaes merchandîzpre, u aom law alorte. What is Law ? Law isa double power-a moral

liOdity whatev<'r ont Siiidays. For the first oîY.ence Ille fine 1- and a physical power comh*,npd, ai-id when complete in both
~More than £3, and for tho sccond ofec nlot Ic 1h.-in £5 these parts, ks the highest influence known to social organi-

Otmore than £10. 'l'ie half of aIl fincs goes ta the Provin. zation. It i the supreme and tinrcsisted authority of every

the al(uI'comm<nîny called tlle Crown, but no cosis is given in peaceful and orderly coinmun)iîy, and of none more than the
lie ct."-.1 Province of Canada, where reverence anmd obedience to the

e0Wl, Sir, you wili [ho abie tojudge of olir damay whcen the Law constitute the hirst duty of its people. 1 pray the tern-
Perori w employed te gup)prce the jH!eza1 traflic on the Lordsà perance inen to pauise over tbis great fact, and to consider

Y4, Was tictuallîy tle poison punised from the juidgmcnt render howv far he cao abandon such a tierrendouâ power to those
td. P3%ho woffld use it to the fnbl for the defeat of his cherished

Plaiuîyv frorn this causon ihý piosecitor gets 2s 6(1 oniy, and h
'n be oter s 61tIc:ho ia< o pa b l s ttorey es, and the object orail[ his lahors. Looked at stiperfici-

'41 Crownteov e s61;ti: iela4t a eI toie aily in bbce ordiniaîy way in which %ve thinàk ot Law, it may
1%61,) Sumlmons 5.q, service of ditto 2s, othéýr court rcXpenlýe nsîîîrillv ilipear Lu bie of secondary and even smaîl corise-
I>0 1 4% man's wages Pay 4s. qîwnc* ; but sit dov.n1 to itl take k in your fur~ets and ex-

'the Piblic lu tho City and Dsîmr/et of Mortrial niav nno iiniue iLs Iiati e and the vast. influience if really exercises in
"Iîdgeo h avad~aii;îa~r tr~ « th e cornnmuniîy, and you wîlI be amazed tu sec the whole

and they may al8n perceive whero amendmnengs arti to be rnachinery f sncieîy gMiided, driver, checked, or turnied,
accurdiii as the L;i% .hà1[l direct. Youi wilI then flnd that

Siflc nthofthe moral and physical coutrolling influence around you is
.1?e Writing onteobservance ofthe Sabbath in Canado, the Lb te Law acting almfost ttnconýciuusly, hecause we are aIl our

th aruism ilail ncwspapcýr, from Edinburgh, bas just becii lives habituated to respeoct and obey it, but rising froin this
S.OnSunday Selling it @raya very fact to a magnitude of strengîh %vhich it is madness to

fit ameetinz ofr the Edmnburgh Town ('outicil, the Lord Prv. disregard or despise.
0h erecd 1tasîsrcint e~ccs vihh. ted have a4un(lance of illustrations that show the principles

Nt oJrte of' the in-igistrutcs to, close whiskv shop"ý on S-inlmv,
Qr t;uarlv as tho requIt had bleen without Lord Ninn;aîrd's3 biP, necessairy Io caîl a Iaw into existence and maire it vigorous

t.ill but trno'l nmeans. On bOnl communioin Sabhsîh bhis Lord iand eflective, and aIl of' these harmonize with the ieasons
??I)tt',ted that there wrre 413 public houses opl.,i, exclusiv'e of w bich connect the Temnperance reforin with Lawv. They

ltg hotels. On the"Sabbath following, ne.iiielv, the fie siCed.4 &Il show a graduai awakeiiiimg to sonie social ilijtry, a gradi-
III ~meein ofmaibîata, henimerwas rcdtoced tu 241, uial willingniess to invoke hepower of lav for its suppression,

Po'te subsequent Sunday to1u.8.") and a final resort to it as the uitimnate âivi surest protection.
-'Since the actions were takeneo ut for selling on Sunday, i Take file law against tlie sale of poisons, except undei certain

'lyfivO years &go, none have 9&nce been oued, entirely in con- prcuinoeo oprtvl ml motance and little
"9equece of the judgments renclered above. utiîity, the law against the sale of obscene books, gamrbling,

Vour obedient servant, lotteries, unwbolesome meat, Iight bread, &c., &c. AIl that
(WeCaî atenton o te aovecasi be said for the liquor traffic aud liquor drinikitig, could

ealatetintete bv communication frornt reliable be, and tvas said lor tîme lottery trade, and aIl that could be
IICet furnisfics one among many painful proorts or tIme incor. sa id against lotterrie3, and a flousand limes more can now

tibility licns Dytn jh ieoe
'ltg Lo ur presci ens ysetwt anyîhing ik bd.be successftilly used agaitistthe liquor trade and liquor drink-

law or iiiorality. G.ýivo a mani or wo)mân tu!hority to do iing. Where are the lottery offices-where the Iottery licen-

1111eand comllit vîîlaitîy, and yot inay look fur cs-where the millions of business once dfonie in our father-
mnjmty aug. 1c h uhrt flwadpbi pno lGn

ýfb LIself prctty fat. 'ie law guards the aancbity of the i lnudrteatoiyo a n ulcoiinGn
~t th, but it also givea authority Lu crealo ait appetite wîuich I-swvept away-annibiîated !Aud how ? By the power of

gratflc the Law backed by the general voice, aroused by seeing a
titt .grtifedon Sutuday as w~eli as any other day. ITow then few men bere and there rendered bankrupt, reduced from

%t tbe PXpcbod that magistraLes will or can bc @so hard.hearied comfGrtto want, driven to peculation, forge ry anti fraudby an
djPmns a ni for selling bu a po)r bhirsty ipplcr on Suit insane passion to reach wvealth by a shoit cut tbrough the

Ii'h 0r is only one kind of legislation oin tîmis liquor. se1. fatal road of Lotteries. 1 amn nut about to enter on particu-
I4 L accords witb right reasoni and commun sense, and th L lars, nor amn 1 go.ing for Iaw sirnply, but my purpose la t0

JI lboish ail the cxisting Iaws regulating the Bale of linor, artd state fadas, te show how public sentiment acts, wvhat influen-

YtaIcgrtinî:! substiuite,TOTA&L qHBTOi-ý.C.T . ces begets lawa, and leave to the common sense of the reader
PmirneTbo.-fi.(J.T. .]in searcbing out and sbudying these principles, and the facts

which illustrate them, to draw the conclusion to wvhich they
Suasin vs Mora Suaiondirectly point. IL is no hap bazard, uncet'tain, unintelligible

Legal Suso s oa uso.princille that 1 arn pursuing, but one that acts with certainty,
b/m te Editur of thme Canada Temperance Advraf e.) uniformity, and power. lit la one Lk.at has much, even now,
SIADB3.TrWn1msitpn oî n and must finally bave far more to do with Ltme Temperance

cetc an tatof the reader, in tîme hope that where 1if is ever Lo reach the point of a pervading, strong,

r4, %veak et and stogrmidhalsupyseitlt triomphant docti ine, and whieh 1 hope is now at hand. Hop-
Olre 0 bette oud retrongeraive minds wilIu supplyio atrengeh, le

bii,' a few remarks relative to a communication over theagorreesttvswiIihotbitinatnccat
int a~ture ofi '1rISain nyu ubro h idaprohibitory Liqtuor Law, simple ini iLs machinery and ef-

~,~The professions, doubts, and other positions assure cd iei t prtos- ie&.
.aov lctitious writer, is, to say Ltme least of if, very Yotirs in L. P. & F.

%,VnlItent with the march of tke progressive temperance
livrcn of ' Joux M. ]Ross.

* 0f he present day. 1 a[n an old and a irm be- Trno a u. 82
inth agency of moral suasion, yet not se bigotted Trno t u. 82

W legal suasion asîde. It 15 but a very short time
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BROKERS' CIRCULAR.

Moîî1treal, August 7,1852.
FLOUR.-Good freshl Flur has been in inoderate de.

snand at 1 8s. 6d. for slîippinir lois, and favorite brands for
consumption at l8s. 9d. Inlerior brands are neglected.

WîiEAT.-.ïale.s have licen mnade of good Uppem Canada
mixed at 4s. 2d. to 4s. 3d., and of luwer quality at Se. 9d.
Pr. 6OJbs.

BARLLY, INDIM.4 CORN, INDIAN MEAL, OATS.-PriCCsl
nominal v:iottransactions.

PzAS.-Olo or two lots have becri taken fit 3s. 6d. per
minot F.O.B. There arc none now in market.

Pgtovisio-,s.-TIhe Sales of the weeli have been only
retail.

AsnEs-"1 Pots" have been in deruand, at 24ï 9J, Phip-
ping lots bringing 25s. "« Pearls" ara in rather better
demand thanà Iast week, but wîîlîout change in price.

FREiiGiTra.-T'here arc no engagements to qoote except
of ashes ta Liverpool at 28s. a29s. per tan.

ExcHiANGsx-In limjted deînand.
SrOCKS.-1l3aîî Of âlonlreal.-Aslked for withou! oeil.

ers. Commercial Batik, M. D., City Bank," People's Bank
-In modcrate demnand. 1J, other Stocks, nothing doing.

QUEI3EC LUMI3ER MARK ET.

71h Augîîst, 1852.
The last adv;ces front Europe rcporting profitable occu-

pation for large ships in (lie Australian and] (uanoî trades,
many vesscl w'll be diverted from the timber ports-our
<ail erport, thereforc, will be under thie avcrdge ufthOe
last Ilîree years.

FRIGHTS have advanced 6,, per load, for Liverpool,
during the nionith. Thlast charters wero at 32s 9d
that rate is nov iefused for a vessel here. For tic Clyde
32s. 3d. has been obtained ; vessels are moch wanted,
l'o the outporis, and could bc readily fixed at high rate@.

WHITE PINc.-Thie beiter qualities command, from
tlîeir scarcity, a ready sale, but srnait and inferior des.
criptions harig very heavily upon thte market,-the sales
of the past weck have been at 5ýd. to 6îd. for good rafts
-equal to 6jd. stg., fre on boaîd for 701 Ct. average of
first class wood, down ta 41d a 5ýd for emfaller averages
of ordinary qualities.

RFD PINE.-Vcry dol! at 71d. for 40 feet average.
Ei..-Sliping parcels 9d. for 40 fect average.
OAK.-SdleS at 13(l. te, l4d. in the raft with lese en.

qui ry.
Dr.ti.s.-Briglîî pine shipping pareîs £13,-all tird 'are wanted and worth £5 10s. ; Floated have declied,

and a heavy parcel lias beciî placed under £12.
SPRUCE.-SupI)ly lioiited, but dulI for warit oif shippinL',

last sales were £7, £5 15s £1, for 1lst, 2nds 3rde., ail 12.
x 9. x 3.

STAVES.-Standard arc firni nt £40 a £42 10i. for alîip.
ping prircels, and W 0 %V 1 £12 10Os.

WVELÇiI & Ca., General Brokers.

BIRTIIS. -

.Montiea-2ind iiîtvî. '.%r., Peter Doulýz, or a son. 4iiî in-i, MNir SPhillips,
of a soit. Sth iii-qi, Mis J Camepbell Gibit oa 'i<aliglier.

Froiti Vi1agé-2iiii inti, lite %vîîèe of the Rev R< A ofîîera a soif.
Mount Pleasn, Ayltier-21.tîh tilt; ilte wr fJh 7aEq .PPoa îtîghter. wt for gn s .t.Pa
Q utbe-Trhe wvilé aiJoliti C G Cîchtrane, 1 -esq. ta datighie-r.
St Lainberl-Ttlî iiti, MIrs James Thoinpsoîi. of a soif.
7brontc-29th oht, the wvite of'] hantais G Hidoui. Esq, af i a"wn

DIARRIAG;ES.
MMoaîtreni-3rdl iiîsi. l'y the Rev Dr Taylor, Mii 'rhoms Thomson, af
Motîtreal, farinrer, îa Mis., Miargaret ;Stark, seconid daughîer afi tue laie
James ý;tark,LIaiarkahire, Scitîlandî. 4th inst, b flic Rev N Guerout,
Charles S Burrotigis, Esq: of thie ciiy, Io Mliss Cynthia Gilbert, ai the

saine p lace.
Bath-i atina, hy tlie 11ev W1 F S 11arper, Dr E B Spailîamn, or Kenipt-

ville, tri miss Elili Fairfiehld.
Granby-241h insi, b>' the Rev Mr Macliti, Oliver Fg'l!s sqof Giaîîby,

ta Miss A 8 Wells, secettd ilau.ilttr tif s elsEsq, ai Farîilam.

DEATIIS.
31o71r8411-31et tit, Mr George Hislop, aged 30 years, eldesi son of the laieMr Rtobert Hislop, larmer. St Rase, C. E. 41 i intis. Margaret Ann, infant

daughter ai the Rev D nlîihs, of St Gabriel Street Clîurc h, ageit 20 dlays.5th ilist, Mr Hugli Boyd, of Couîîty Derry, irelarid, s.ged M7 years.

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
T %va otce at leng-th in nomber 7 of the Alv«ocat'* ý
2d each, or 7s 6J per hundrcd. This wvork may be sent1'
for one halfpenny per ouînce. cf

Montreatl, Avril 1. 1852.

J. C. E»
22 Grcat St. James

c IR c ULA R. 'i

New York, by P. '1'. Shcrlock, Esq. fe
T'he necesîîy af prepaying the Amcrican Postage render,4

impossible Car thc publiéher to ex tend tb Canada the advantaiî!
Club rates. The undersigned bas much pleasure in stati%1i d
ho is naw prepared to farward thîe Magazine ta any 0 P3t
Canada, by Mail, at the followirîg rates, pîavmcît tu bein"S
variably in advancc :

Single Copies.................... $2 00 per Annuffi
To Clubs of 4 tu ane addî cas .... 7.00 -

- of 7 to . . ..... 11.0)0 -
- of 10to - - .. .. . 16.00 -
- of 20Oand upwards ... 30.00 -

l'he Postage on eaceh imbor wîll not in any case ecc~ et'
pence. To inany of thec knowîî frienda of Teînperaiice a
men ofthe Mîgazine will bc sent. lfhosc %,ho may wtsi lis
scribe tu the work, wîll plcasc reluîit thte amîturit in tinte Io jt01
thge succediiîg niumbe, îsîoîîpîly Corwarded ta their uddreFâ' W
thase wlîo inisy nit bu tîtus dîspo)std, %%il[ oblige by wriitig 11envelopo ', Refused,1" and returîîing thc îîuîîher by nex,0 i

The Criendly cu-operatian ai aIl î'îterested in theo cSuseIf'
peratîco ia respectfully salîcited. B AVO, ti

No. 2, l'lace D'Armes, 9t

MAINE LAW ENVELOPES.
T I usrb as jîist pubiislied a beaîîtifully cec50

Vgetillustrating th vleffects of the L-quar 'i.#
anîd the beneficial cifecta of thie oîîeratian of thec Mairie
Law, on ENVELOPES of good size and qîîslity.

Price '20?. per 1000, or 29. 6d. per 100.
For Sale nt thîe l3ooksellera in Motitreal ;Mr.(. ' 4

Quebec ;Mr. Dtîffy, Kîrîgéton; Messrs. C. Flechler an d
mour , T1orontoa; and Mr. Mclellan, Hamilton.

J. C. BECKET',
22, Great St. James Street

iviontreai, Juiy, IM52.

SONS AND CADETS 0F TEMPERANC' lit

T HE ubsciber begta announcc that they are Prep0
furnih BANERSfor D:visioi;s and SectIolnf o on ;

currency, each. Tlîey are alss mnanoifacturing, and ýepo
siantly on bîand, Cadet's Officers' CA ps, Regalîs, aind ~
Grand Divieion Regalia ; Deputies, Emblemas for 8 11 if,
Cadets ; Sans of Tcrnperance Emblemas; [ilank BoOfoIîr
ions, etc. Seals Engtied tu order. OddFellOlv"
kept constanily on hand.

P. T. WARE & CO.,§
Kiipg Street,J1?î

D. T. WA RE & Co., I

MIarch 6, 1852. Didi ti 1

'THE CANADA T;mRi;Acr AtVOCATE i pblihCd a½took
and ISth of every mîîntlî, at 2s. 6d. pet annilin-Age<j.,
ing oneceopy gratis-by J. C. BJECKET, Office, M
James-St.; Residence, Brunswick. St., BeaverHal
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